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king Uen. ilie Mtowing an;- Tnyloi'a Nurihorn 
id Iioi>e Iliat bur friends will give 
;■ «in:ilti-ni:i-f pcruKil.
Goaoral Taylor's Kortiiem Face 
-TIiu iioii^'avclioiaixs SUiWa tliould 
11:1;; iho r]iie>!!iun: Will lii 
m[ (nl.-jdiei
;i.4l} Oil iliU ii
t;U.
nan jiroi>ot- 
m a irec or slnvo 
for tlic Mtciisian of 
ibere iulocs not now 
t, njiut h Oeiiural
I I
lliroiifili liil
rding tn !iln |dcd^< 






"■tei. v..i: c., ».-Ji
r.4‘—...lEi-Ei,.
Fancy Areiol«.. -nili »" »« n«nally kc,,i In 1 ioturpoiwcl wtisru qu
Book aarc*. ! ‘siiimionsl i>ower have bfcii 8<-uk-d by
‘the varioi.* depanments of the Guvarn-
not. Ho has a lli« Iti te  t jptaiii 
Alli-'cni: "Tlie p-rsonal o|diiioi« of iho 
•individukl »vho may happen to occupy 
‘ihc Eacciiv.' cUuif ought n.n to epntrot 
‘ihti action of Congress upon qucsirpnj of
k louka—alls, ‘domestic polifV. nor I'Ught his ohj-c '
“its Vnd all I ■“* iolcrpoiwcl whsru queslions of
,cpCO,.f. AMlja SMITH.;,Cl\V.S.D
“ jsolire.
«?iU».*m"u 1 ;.|y iicr,«;,r.v 1»




.Aaj. sn. tfW. s.cuiij.si
‘meiiij and acquicaced in hy lb« people.'
‘■Ifslavc-ry is uxtoiidvd tiaywhere iu' 
territories, ii must bo done byactofCon-' 
lol a question of ‘dnineslic, 
uly it ia. Hus it not be«u 
ihai Ihiiigrois has llw eoasliiu- 
lioial power to pruliibil shivcryl The
I'gnliAHl by every de|nrtiiienl of
iiiK-xi'- •iiiiuen:, ni'iswiTsilijsqusliouin
A.id :.ll kliO# lliiil ihi» 
bv t'le people.” 
loliv.r, that ilic pco- 






1 anjgoaj nrlkl* 
•oriMAT.n.
;..i»i;ve. . n a 
on i:
ms,l!-.ni, iiisoli
MAYSVILLE. KY., WEDNESDAY^ .OCTOO:
halriim^o'
and that the Wiliiiol proviso is alinosi an 
exact ropy, In Gonpral Tiiyior’a r»ply 
to the letter enclosing the editorial from 
which the above cxiruct is taken, ha uaei
the fo'louiuglanguagv:
■“I trust you uiM pardon mo fur thus 
'■briedy replying to von. which I do with u 
•highopinmn i.ndAPPROVALoftheeen- 
•tiinonl* and views ombmeed in yourod- 
itorial.'
■Not only hut General Taylor uid- 
formlv avowed hinxclf a Whig, but 1,« 
authorized the Loulsinna delegation in 
the Coi.vcntion to any that he duemod the 
•wdfaroofoiir country requireaachange 
‘of men and measures, in order to arrest
aflijira.’
-Bi-Mdcs ihcai 
ioi|;liL’Ors, many It arhis whi;
(ionaoi ihoc testify
19 iheprinriple-of the Whig party, 
llun. ThumnsCoiwin.al Ohio.aays; 
■General Tavlor waa opposed to the 
:TrvM.’
my rurllieraxtcnsion■aimesation of“*Ia o| pnsn ,
‘of mir territory at preaant and probably 
‘foraU time 10 come.
“•Thnl, a'-toimgh % slavslioldar, lie 
‘considers slnvoy on evil, mid docs not 
•deem it right tr extend orineranseit.
•••Thaihculwa.vs deumej the Mexi- 
■can war impuUuc oud without jusiifioa*
letn power 10 defeat it! What ihaMA^nd.irelecied, wilfandou) 
wewantr’—jdui«rn(JV. Y.) Adcrrh'aaf.'liimaeir with a gftil «hl 
“in April, 1847, James W. Taylor,' his admini 
Esq-acT' - • - • •- • - ' •
warded
editor of the Cincinnati Signal, for- the gaDuiue whiaplatferm... 
s  to Gciwral Taylor, Ihc-o at the cr b^n ashamea to eskiw I 
uoar Montaicy. and editorial ar- kcI in military nfTiura,
nt hoinc, anddn ppnpgs^M 
h ho does not profess to 1
ip re .
I wliich had api>c»rrd in iho Sigtal, 
liiviag down a sort of Prfaidential pisi­
form and asking him for his oplniao of 
the doctrines therein broached. From 
iho editorial in question w» toke the fol­
lowing oxiraMi
“The only path of safety fwlhosewho 
may hereaH<-r fill ihu Prcsi<leniinlai|es. 
it Ii) rest in the discharge of (he Ei 
live functions, and let...................... t tits Isgislatira will 
oftha people find uuaranco and enact- 
The Aniericun people aro oLoul
to assumo iho n ibility of framiog 
loP^ifiaSnJei,. Wo
B'
i high dcbai 
c .indihoir
the insliimionsoft^- . . ......
fours fiw the isHde. if the 
e te is the assumbliea of iho 
rcpreseutali
.... I'XicnsInn over the Ciinliiiont beyond 
the Rio Grande of the urdinanocof 1787, 
ol^ect loo high nnd permanent to be 
kI by PrcBidonlinl vqio.-s.” 
n lids cxlreci the Joctrhio is clearly 
uflimod. lUat the whole subject of slavery 
c.Ttension ia le be left to the uubiusod a 
of Congreas—nnd that the exiciisir 
ordinanceoflTST over new tendon l oftho
of lira hiiitz-ir;.,..!,,.,,,
iholiiground mkea hy li 
icrs ftify coveio'l; und 1 
licit 8i;iilimenis must, 




e soil men 
I uiinroval 
I our huaibto 
iihin lira pale 
ori.a* fur ns 
1. Well, ‘
nil other docti
T (VI3H Iu piirohim- fnrlv llim 
lu'laul. fivilluuyliio 1,11,1 
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ii tho timf, and Iho Mnvwtllc I'.nmlry 
.lid bcn Cook
•■In ihisgreat emers ■ni*y. I hm 
mncii as ever, more iliau11 priiicijiliM. V in ever, am 1 0
It the pliiM, k ;,yj 1)10 j>r.-:iiv»l
WehuTc riM viitlv.ul a heu\7 exponw. pnr- 
ehMil itic rvdUAlvo ilslit to muk? uml u.'ll lii 
NofUiero Knnucky. llu- >»tly cotcbrolcd
QnacRenboas Stowe.
«r Alzen. We liave a aiimpl- of roeli >i*s 
OR hsud^siid mill lie e»ii«laii|iy oieinif.winriiig
^Ulirullv DruauiruCed. amt fMtu llirlr many : 
niiTrulrireci miicli iiivi’rlar to all olliete.
Call, npuba, purcltora »ii 11 ry one; oiid If 
jroo are net Ulut i.leuM:,! limn *— ,
IUyetiUe,Atif.a7,I54<.—2in '
III. in 
Uil bcciiU).: Im U
•aihibility
■u -d |ii-i 
: lie ii the own 
• with lii.iiforPivoilcu 







>r Prciicli China ,|,
maoiel oroi-........... ...
Uee, Fruit l»Akuls, Fru
tsdneneODiiilfi 
Stetbranglil to ll
aiv.-u ofrestrieiiiig »hiv»r>' 111 
j slave power."!!’—laciur 
King. Member ..r Congress 
ihusctts to his Consliiusntsi 
“.\«a uolhern Wh'g.deEr 
nt the exlcnamn of sin'crx 




I cliv. For «iln low by ' made at nil. must be made by Coiigrt 
: (h-m-rnl CiiS* ha* pledged ijiiusell to
T'SS.
Henq."
n onlmr Hcmuderelpnud hevlnj wilUnnt regard le.a;.E.r,:,sr;; c.,„p» ...tr ,i„ ... .
wnameadSiorebeini. ror.uehaMk«limio.-«)- any ).Ui li ^•slncllOll; nm i





....... .........!b i» t
.je apalleatiun of two 1
l'nJ,ri:.c..r-
dlB»aaeoCU» Cliy rvguh.llnB H.u Morifie of
SStaKun by Ib-’lr cirtillcil.i
vllii-m i 
brNII, e<
leir we now ieiidur die uee nf 
Deeli-ts tad SMppeM upon I.Ttia 
■'ll be initdel
X™
it Cni.greas, might pass 
,n. illliisiiiiporlniiKil.Jcet.
••Gsiir'ral I'ltylnr h;is^pledged himre
ha WtfbilivB d -p-rrlni-ill nf ih.,-G >vit 
fill, nnd howilhml nrr, si ih- ncti. 
il'lhat dP).nrliiiont liy the lynmilictd c 
■rciso orih’.- veto |Kiwsr. If ihsii. Oc 
•nsu shall ho - Im ioil. while dm poliry ..f| 
Iic-Govcrimii'iil will be such as Ivud to
J«/y4, 1843.
•• ‘Wo have no ffurs for tho issue, if 
■th’i nrciiii oftho duloie is the assemblies 
of the |ir->ple and their n pri-scmaiix v 
•halls.' The extension over the eoniincnl 
lev'iiid the nioGriindc i.ftho nrdinanoo 
•n787. is an obj-icl loo high and permn- 
ven' 10 be bum --J bv Pre.si Jenlial vetoes.
U1 lMOVcii«kol'lliciii,.'Un,bent oftho
liahiti odii-n under Ihii Con-nluilion. ir 
oii Aifhfn l. to bow to the will ofthe 
leopTe os iiroinidgaioil in I'-gisltiiivc 
'..nos, iiifl r.-nrain lira RcecuUvo acti.m 
11 its nppropriive channels!’ 
‘•Toihi.uriclo.s.niiicrorll the e.-li- 
ofilra S emr:, y'ows. Gr-ncrid Tnv-
iwtion ia c-.i 
.1 'I'uylor giv
lUnpproviiI? U onnsirer, he has. 
Tlie Icller nfiho Signal cdi-oi 
lored hy Geiiornl Tiivlor no tho IBtli 
of May. 'I847. It coilimcncca hjy
Inicicd from the SIgi 
A; ril’—and then proeee 
Iu, duliss will not permi' 
il.ra letter in the terms uemamiei 
coudesv—(.liaihc did not seek ili 
' Old hop
wiih lbs folio.-, ig rein 
••‘f triiBt Vfj • will imrdori me fo 
‘n oivldtin nn'd'i)'EriVnn:i) Ai’pTi^- 
•VAL OI-- TIIK S'^.NTINENTS ANH 
•YIMV S EMBRACED IN YOUR EDl- 
•rORlAL!’
•‘CiiulJ nnvlhingbo'hlaincrnr more ox- 
idicii than tho GeneralV r.-ply to the 
forftS'.ing extract f.-nm the nrliele on- 
close,I to liinil Have wo not an osstir- 
aiico, from his ‘dreided apprural of the 
sentimuiiis and views embraced in tho a- 
0 cxiruct. thill should Congress pass 
vw oxiciidlns the orlinoncoof 1737, 
over new territory, or territory acquired 
from M«xieo, he would not arrest it by
pnrlanl paragraph:
•AA’iih these remsrka, I trust you will 
on mo for thus briefly n-plying to 
you. ubkli I do. with a niGH OPl.MON 







t. ]. P, Doavx.'A <......... .
indcnmpli-lu a Fir,- IW Wnr- II.Mme, 1
utiu-rii Ijofilers. no restricli 
trasion ofs'uvcry inb 
11 be inatic hy Cong ri to b-a 1'.'
,-l*r»'if ll-ci 
the'storage vf Hemp, urn! uiicli 
...c.flbrCllyCoimcll oflli-ni:
, )>u r-qiilwd. We Ui-irfor.- kIv- : 
llial lialiutlibcrtylo b,lo uad «l 
iosaUHoass. jjjp
R. H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. TAYKE.









___ _ —.d rc«-i'
isl .apply of ‘•HeaMGre
KS’i' ^...
lial reio. Tlii« cm 
The election ofOi'iieT*! T«yl 
pledges which lie huegivcn t. 
irv, will Icnvo loCmipr.sa In 
prevent the exleiisioa of this
••The •lection of Gcnernl Taylor will 
Knfo Airrarici 
xt lo nromoti 
iplncss. The edeetii 
ill build lip die one 
irawcr inio a lowerimt deupoilsm. 
powering the ar.iioii ofCongross. and de- 
fcutiiigtiio will und wishes of 1
! piilit y, catcall 
; welfare nnd h
eral Cassw
liulu, clmli. jrisioil 
ridliis cap., umi a brauiifid 
. . ,cyvelv-t andailhcapu rarbi- 
nwpecuully ofT-ra the 
- pi.bu< ' ••
i,an.i*oms TpecTeciion orGoiicrnlTaylor wiil'1
lo iho pnpular_ voi c, ns ex|.i\^-J
bci», ei «u-i..,, ...
KTulluy of Ui* u lic......... ..............
la bis ablltiy lo me-1 tlie il-muiids of u correct
IS which cannot fo tho true |.huuUI C.X
wal rejireseniallvvs, 
ntrol uver tho a-.liniiii>iruf— 
whieh. aecor.linj
Iheory of <
D”U-meniberliitslor- Is on 2.1 olrccl, ■««! 
jkeMn tbo new
TbeFnliCiiiiipai|;ii la uow open. < 
•I*. «. ■ rt .vf. 11
The taloerib.r to now r-e-ivirg n (t-ncrul t 
I coTUaeM of Full nod Winter Klupleand , 
Faacy Drj- Goods, wliIHr. r 




ilo Cirtigrcgs will bo th-ppived 
locfmck lira evil.. Tlioclor
'i'lij eleeliini
'Whan llm nuestion is nnrrowed down 
ion-diiiio.itween Taylor nnd Cnss up­
on ihc q-m.t on nf slavery cxicusirn. ii 
wonU SL-eiT 10 us that no one can ho*itnta 
long III t! olariiif his pr*f.:wnee.— 
There isrc:,^liiinly more 10 li<pc hy ihi- 
fricndis offreedoni, from ihc 1 
man with Ii1rar.il priuciplo. 
r.v.,!. ili<.-norihern mim wirn s-uiincrn 
While Gen. Tavlor savs. 
■perco.ta1 iipininr.s of lira individ- 
iviy hnppen bj ntaipy dra lix- 
luir ought not lo eomrol the iie- 
iwrcss iipuii questions of do- 
i-y, nor ought his objuelionX 
•piMetl when qucsliuiis of con- 
power have been sotilod by 
iiMs dwpnrtmunis u( ihu Govern- 
nd ;,equ>L*--e.i ill by die people.’ 
I Cass idaims that Cmigruss lias
I to Icgislnle U|)-iii such questions 
ordomesiic piiUey: and, ccuisequenily, 
idaniinr himself upon llio plmforniof his 
,oliiie.il laiih iM laid down hy lha Bilii- 
I lore Convention, liniroiibi feci bound lo 
v.Ananv mensiire, should it pass boih 
llnii-ics’of Congress, regulnilng lha 
tutioii i.f slavery in u.iy territory that 
mnv bo ncqnirod.”—(OAio) 
f -rriwes.Jafyl, 1018-
• That General Tnylor will be found 
as :nin r. Whig, in iha general appl: 
lion orWhlgprinci|dosastira Whig|
IV co-.tld ilesirc or nxnoct, we hold lo 
csinblishal by his Allison IclteP, ami by 
Hie -aiatcm " 
tme. And
UulK-V
drying n plclgc 
esiinii nrpriiiei|ila which mini
iSrtionofi (
T'es sore l lo lr ,,.[1 )r<„„
.. H«n-«p-clfiilly elicits acollffomalt /oAm 17/rig cmuiifUi
jsrrtuocr* wIsMnf <.■'•»/• and | OqS.
nirt General Tnylor is in 
r slavcrv iuio newly 
III April, 1847. the
paJo, uli« Is d«rrmln*d lo siHl ihtrr low f
- . ------- ; acquired lemiorv. In April, 1847. the
•VliUiftle M'lirm t'Of fSt*te. tan„r ol die Cincinnriti Signal «nt to 
I i.iMt t.idder ^ General Tavlor an cd 
4 .toy of Oclobof!: which is the follewing;
^ - . “‘The Anraricon po
• ‘sasume the rcKpontibility of framinglh.
»i.a of lira Pncifie Stales. Wa 
fears for Ora issue, if the arena
Ble lira Bseembliw ofthe people 
d ilrairiraoroeentBlivehalla. The ex-
ry—ihe
‘-xtension of s!ftv6ry over territory now
,,, ............ .. , free—ho will not sock to inicrfe
dll kuivo in the hands ofihc iho .iciioii ofCongrcs^ Tlml is n groiU 
of the people their jusi point gained. 1 his is an errangcmmit 
' - I-,-:!..:- iviihwhieh wocnqbe ealisllod.”—New
York Cimtmtre'al Adrerliser.
‘•Fb£b Tesbitoby.—Anranfeisoveral 
Qiie8liuD< propounded inOnvernor Jodcis 
during his apeorh hero, all of whieh he 
iworcd with entire frankness and cour- 
■ ■ n if.....................
xelude this 
•ms wliich helocii: to 
les.”—.hrW" ofCiileb B. 
u/'Cu.igr«-»/ri»!i Judiai 
iisiiiurafs.t^ubiiiUd June 30.
je tho w?ilMi toto "'•‘'•r s npla are aboul to
lUbMt Clhwn rtaldwJ, oira mil* fr«rn Miysrlll*. I
•erttorwlrtrl.1. well ilmlrnsl. Oi. Ihf farm ‘hayunofears
•plTa-l?"" JAH.'?*! wIllett, E«' 
Hri^, Frankfort Yeoman and Pari. Cl 
<Sr7tknstl«« and forward bUli to <bl.<
‘ll•nsio(l over the 1 It beyof 
ice ofl'•Rio Grande of thu onJina 
•an ohjeol too high end permenonl b
'bxfliod b)' Trciidcniwl vgtoeto’
General T aeking him  he believed nyler was io favor oftho ex
______  of slave territory. Govemoi
Jones said io rep'y, that he did not pro- 
fessto know General Taylors opinions 
upon this, to Souihem men. most deli- 
cele-anJ painful subject. But Iradeelar- 
od it •shlsfirmi as ls hr  conviwion.imrn wnuii 
knew of the man. and from
s. that if Congress si
■n of slaver
to new territory. Gcuom! Tuylor woul. 
not veto it. Allwe at the North had li
<lo, ho said, would ho to elect membra of 
Coogreas who would Rses sneh a bill, and 
Genlrsl Taylor would uo interpose ihi
b (
l 1 i n 
•leclging the'receipt of yiv.ir 
i!iu (mclemre oryi’ur clilorini.c 
inal of iho 13:h
whic c 1 ,
thorough a knowledgi
10 a great exicni, uy me ufeniua 
10 whom he may select fur bis
r.TnSfd'.S’i.'.i
s/ap ««>, a Cl
ESC.
“BestoU!
19 ihu exin^of sisxt; 
mers have nuln»Hy toni 
■ly enough separated •frti»atn‘lr 
•rn oollnagucs upati thiaei 
of Maveryi nnt a: oar •oulhern col­




nimry. hav • 
)ltov«ioth9 '
uoh pledges 
. ...her, on the 
:r 9 man pl«dge>l
' of I'l rgress, (even if 
nsrivlike that whieh
Terriiory.) no s ell iparoiiir 
nry for us.and.'ur ly noco
General Cnss, with tho principle of the 
«Xicosion of shivery, and tlto approval by 
'•i of all the ina1sdini:iUiraiion of
rcspecitnglhidrfu-
I in Ihe hands ol 
■tu^n-
>r 11.9 w%, when lira 
nuie lur acuKi came.
“.And the motion to lay the bill upon 
th» ltobl4^|(ni from aaoDihani wfara, 
too-Mr.*«qdioM. of Caorgi»,-iip5 
whom l9 poiirad. Id coptetu inMaura, iha,^ 
indignuioii of Um mwin of Mr. PeJk.—'
--------- ^ jiaft. JadtoseisM
■urered a min to think tor UmMlf if Iw 
voted right; Taylorism rmiairesem Mk 
only to votft^i think ud WUK trilk 
^b«n-udrot'Mi«m- ^ ^
by iho'hnrpiu'nofthe 
created e prodigious uproar wiran hi 
moved ihat the bill be laid adopted, no mailer U aiare more mtisfuciory lo 
But, uUraugh an invalid, b# la of aiM-:,,,t^y p,.ecd,a ii
. ,Vsi™i.ra‘'2:i:
...1, if Mr. PJU.nd hi, 
BBleliteslie in his paih.
. purpeiefc 
iniiraarmy 1 
iihei Eight 90UI . 
Taylor uhigs voted io put tli# bill upon 
the" table—tliUB performing ■ kutier •l^^ 
vie* for fre# soli than the uhnl* troop oi
poliiieul maleoalCDts in the No 
in a way lo accomplish, so long t 
present position.’'
We {iBve :
been tho only on# it would have b 
lirgly am If what Gen. Taylor 






nt no distant .
would plant herself on tho ground ' no 
rlavcry,* and stand to it to a maru We I ac(^p| 
do not, hotvover. al present, see that mat- j „
tersare ripe for this. When ihtty j,,
lurcorras^ndcnt may count on our sup-
9a>' ia, l^ ioHer, (i« 
does say, that when ho said ho was “not 
an ultra whig,” and “ would rrat be lha 
exponmw of any party principlee,".and 
“would aecopt no party nomination,” aii4 
, I ‘•would loiA to no porty doctrine as th# 
*** •"*’', rule of his action,” and would “expresn 
. jnoopinions on anv political subject,”and 
;cr and : ,|,g people must take him on their
‘"Sr' *"r ' rcapoiisibiUiy,” and “itml lie would 
0 North lassoon accept a 
ihu wl 1 ilradem-and “that Ira would
•—T-—.................... 1 1 hiiw wvnaiMuvivil. (t
pnrt. Aiprc'sont. WO feel that the great «worn to do.) and 
whig —'•■ ■" • ■■ • '
in of the iponin- 







isk, is ihcrc not hero'some 
,iun'eci iiii|inriialiiy’ on ih • 
|■J■liol)? Dots not General
!cra -nt of till ipprnvi! ofleavii „:liQ rciirosi n'
ilocs Iho Tribune wish? Ought 
10 nssiiranco hero given, cou|iIb4 
.... nssumiicr in the Allison letter, saiis- 
fv every good Whig and free soil Demo- 
cVul of lira eminent consisionry ant! pro- 
riciy of suslnining and »np|i«rting Gan- 
iral Tavlor, when tlio'only nlieniniivo is 
jleciion of G. norul Cnas?”—Pi«*- 
(Pn.)Gn-.tUt.
louer.it Taylor (says O. Ashmiin) 
not mv prefeitouce; hut I l.olicvo 
10 bun irne Whig, an | J'rv, nnd expi
cnpalile man. o|,pnra,l to t le "'Nm-'f-io" ! ,in,o mrghi n 
Ih sound ami rou>-ervnlivo. ,
“But why, just now, nil the 
in lAc matter of -luvcrv. whsn I 
Cnlfornia nnd New Mexico ai 
cd.” Tho leg'ia'aiio 
tu:e government is 
Cc)igrcss.whoaoncts (it all cons 
al qiiMiione. seitlnd ' y pn-cedriii. '
Tsylor plodgce hi,Ti#lf 19 approvn-— I 
Tic Nathan Dane ordiiianco. reslriciin; 
eUvery from nUoinlng a foul l.cli 
ill lira Nonhwosicm Territory, is t 
precedent Gensml Taylor, if disposed, i
could net get over, were Co-gras." to pass ]s( . ^ ^ ________________  __________
an act rMtri. ting slavery fiom C.illfur- limn, of lira Constiluiion. ee mterprei9d : r<,ye„, b|, being tho Prusidenl of the 
nianiid New Mexico. Ho oml all quea- by Dariiul Webster and others of our jj,at he would not b'a
tion when Congress parse' ruch an act. | soundest norihcni men,that mamenlsueh | peiteMd down with pledges that were to' 
Ira will approve it—.AVw Y-k Exprrse-1 a bill will reeoivo Taylor’, signature.— j^on rule of action, rad-rpiten/aJJ
-Letihwi ponder tho..’Ih'1'.gawull.—I Convince us that n will ooU end wo will „«««,, and that ho would not be 
L"llhctn1enrn—as thev Willi nrn.iflhey . pail doivn his iiome fromour puprr. , required to toy violent hands tadserimi. 
will not be (loaf nnd blind lo ihe truth— I >-\Vhii'., w.soy again, then, does our nal''/yon«/'pM4/>c ifierre, gsoi ot ini, 
thnl Gencial Taylor is a Wli'.g injiriiiei-1 «a Freenmu,’ want, that we can-1 who might dilTer wi.h him in opinion,and
parly are coixain to come iiiii 
... ./iili General Taylor st ihsir -
Mid era have all esnfidence. that the mo-J,o „y“*hai he no'w says 
meat Congress ahnl I pass a law'ocirrsim-' he was not a party landidate iu that 
I crilra the ‘unmiliguted curw’within the «,*!,,.nod and sectarian sense that would 
i ii iion. amter ra :ur<,,n i ir e t l
F®"' ll'ot' o*" Iko great partiiM of the country 
teed;. a, hisgi,ida”--if by all this ho only meant
I p m ; r-iond, ‘A oefia t.l ol il i lii a.nnl 
pic. is ill favor of peace, uppi-scd to aU not giv* liimt Does he want any etroa- that he wuuM not force Congress, by tW 
■ --------'0 the g,;r opposiiion to slavery! But where | coercion of th» veto power, tn p«»/«iF___ -(js slavery In ba a rursn'0 the gcr op osiiion to slovery! But wher ‘coercion of the veto power, tn p«»
try. and disslres its exlcrmitialinn.I will he find it. asserted over and over a-'rgsuit Aim, or ueneat of/,—then I must 
is oppnao’l to tho furlhor oxicnsion
•r s1bV9 K’i '
i!v loves ihn
u r i i l jrnin, ihnu in our ooh 
When they shall|u,oBuir-lo Convcniim 
things, we ‘’‘J now.thai we are rend
will, believes IIS eurcera
hcsiiuto lo belie ve iiie d-jiy cnlla hint ('
giro him hii ardent nnd xeuloua support.”
S' e Alins fun rafts its po-
iill.m hy puhU»hingthfi following: 
‘•Colonol Johnson of Upper Piqua^, 0.,
I wieoied by the Whigs c 
llrair dciegnte lo ihs Cunvi 
irah. undoubted Whig—wl:
n 1844, arid who 
iig arid ii
in a lung life devoi< 
grant sTvicc—a debgnte n 
la J339. and to Qnltiore in I 
ha. known Gcnrral Tuylor lon
tima-civ.hiis written a h'tn-r hcrore us,thnl 
ha'is ail that wecrmlj desire upon this 
very polni. He writes that he has heard 
him (leoiaro, with niuc-ii I'ort’o.lhutbL-rq- 
garded slavery os a great evil to ihceoiin-
I of it Bli.igcilher; and Cul. Jnliusoi 
I dnro's his fir.ticst onnviclion. that U
- al Tavlor‘-is the lost man looauntcnonce
Ihmigh ho lives in tho autu;Je where cx'.emleJ lo any
slavery IS tnlcmietl. >*t I (|..n-4bdravcL,„,^ ka bfonghi imo 
tliui h . desires or ! Ocloiie) Johnson speaks, h
lira sligiri 'st 
tion ofC*:i
lira Uniuii.’-




vh'-n it shn’l forliid the 
iry in o.irm:wly-:iCTiirB l 
vjt Iho ropri-suiiintivcs oft 
uf lira Stains be left fr*ra to 
■stioii. iineontiwllod by 
;n-(ionl Exocntivu v-ie,
.. I mi.'d not, i am ennii ieni, give 
■ouaiiy new •.isiimnco that, whenever 
question, in any form, Phall hupre- 
snntod duriegmv offieialtcrm, the rights 
ofhiimai.iiyshiill fiiid in moan nnyeilJ- 
iig ailvoei I’e. Tho isme will soon com 
[hci halls of Congrei 
Mn all pro!
od by many. It only re uirci 





Lit the people of
ihc free Sta:os look ti. .. 
liv.'d"—Lellcr of Geo.





“Wasiiisutox, Mnrd. 1. 1848. 
“Ol!.NTi.iaiE.N: Since writing uiy Iciloi 
•Juy, I have roforrod lo tlie 'Sig- 
.(.undcacu.’ an-J find ii, on tho 
■in referred lo. to be as fullows;' 
Jitnr of the Signal aiys: |Tho
cxtoiision 'ivoi t beyond t
Rio Gruudo of lira t>rdiiinne*-ol' 1787.
tefn!;fbriV,-l'!ieVtW vtnoM.' All ihui 
we itsk uf the incamUent of Ihe highest 
ofRconnd'rlhs Constitution, is to hold 
hie hand, to how to lira will of th., 
people, na proioulgaietl in legislmive 
forms, nnd restrain the Executive aoiioii 
in its appropriate ehanneU.’ Geo. Tay­
lor, ill reply, expresses h'is ‘high opinion 
and approval rifthesent 
erabraeed lo your (Ms) i, editorials.'
'a.’st^vart.”
The ahova letter is from ihet rabid 
•nd unaorupulous high-lariiT Uhig, An- 
ilrow Slowen. member of Congress from 
Fennsylrania, and was aildressad to the
firw appeared. r, iu which luipor it
•Gcnernl Taylor ia, at we believe, 
ixcept powbly 
I «vm OB UiMright •» every , the slavery quesiioD, 
his views praoiicnbly are safe even for 
vyhi^oftho Clay echool.
IJ lifter all ocquajulaiico of over thirty
^ Mr. VA’acd, the editor of the AHiany 
Evening Journal.sayo: ••'riiat he knows, 
fram ilio moil miqocsiranablu authority, 
hnt General Taylor is decidedly ami iin- 
iqiiiv-'K-atlv cippiiraJ lo anv i»t or inave- 
Boni " ---------------if GovenMut infavor ofllraexiuD'i«r(
II of slavery.’
“Can Fr.« TiaatToav Mbb 
‘AYtor.!—This question is hone 
o l; 2S.
lory BtRiids niiy bettor chance by 
ing G inaral Taylor than by olaoling 
Lewis Cass lo lira Presidency, it is of 
dirty (aflmean the rnands of
out of the qun 
Tnvlor statwl?
‘■‘If ihcroisi 
ia his words, li 
tira IvglsUlim 
micstlott Ilf s’a' 
ihis mailer will 
mofe of ar
ecu Cnss nud Tay- 
a third cimdidate is 
How, iben, does
my relinnen to be pine 
e will not imerforc wi 
1 of Cungress upon t 
•fry exicnsioQ. Ilo Icav 
1 the p<> eople. Can 
.11 who may fill 
0 may niso n
to his reply to the ‘Signal’ lellftr, in which 
lie gives his ‘decide.1 approval of the 
viuwsniid senlimoniB’ cn.iiained iherein, 
which ware sironglyjn favor of free teili
itorv-.-Afavsi'ea (ohio) lelntroph.
Tfra following is from the New Uamp- 
diire Siaiesmaii, a vioUmt Taylor .Vbig
Inanothofeolumn will be found a a< 
what full account of tba procMdiiigi 
both braneboaof Coagreas upon the com­
promise bill; from which it will bsaron
• - '‘’hisrromlharrMStaiMwholira*every W igf  lha freo i iea 
was in the House of BepFraenitiives 
when it wa« acted upon ia thatbraneh.
la lay it uporr the table—tl-al ia„vo- 
kill ihe bill. This summerr and 
on tho pi^^^or ^the
Whigs boa ahockir^Iy 
noliciie^ eroaketa—fcult-findiiif abo-
Ihionisia a«l boHi«« Wh^-who, 
dotobilea, would ba*w preferred they
a y fornDV ami all ,peciad or required it of him; he vatinoi 
mm-cmeiifs, just and proper, to coBna blame nieor any body else foMioi undof* 
the ovil whilia,limits diriatoul right. .•MaJIagwtrat fas meani. 1 noverfheuld 
i>ui ivuiKmTc ihoraTsa paww •Itw'y ihavs guessed it; for, to my mimf, hislefo
i long bofuro gay ha hii written a great many letters to 
And we say ■ wry Uttl« purpose, because no body 9» 
t nd [ u ;
working for this enJ, «nd 
for iliia end, and that power
ind, i l  
very difierant reatiin^
rathe body ai 
ly. Thisjni
from the mi 
Dnes'A Fri
«  I e jes e
•piritBiaking :,e„ have boroe 
nod that epir-1 That is eeruinly 
theapirilof ihewhigjundersiood ‘-an _ .
. arty baa ever been for ■ | ,hould ihiok any man who wuld git 
truth; It IS fnr that bow; and | ^^rh pledges was nearer an ultra ' 
than an ultra waia, and
ihal I should have 
rhig” to mciot.
Bsioni tho lime comes to cmI  l ut the hes 
the whigs will de i
iievc that, with General Tayb . 
do this? and does he think waare dreelv- 
Gcufal Taylor?”—JYeie Ilaetn
Journal.
John M. Sott»’ Secona Letter. 
Aa our readcra have liad a fair speci- 
on of “AV.hig Harmony” in Mr. Bolls' 
first letter, wliich we published last week, 
we, now give them nnofArr,
nis exiracMfroiiiasecondlattsrrrum
A rooiihan chhei ;S;Oman in
.................................. „ lom him-
!f,or requira them of anoiher. When
concluded that he had reference loei 
one or more measures or principles of the 
'hig party; and I never uoderstoodwhat 
nyol ibeee n
h is, and it
cd, that General Tavkr has had b 
tars. If he had alied on the great 
liig party and struck fur the wiiig vote 
iutheshBnoofi«'’'Yi “nd “ft “spread hia net to catch 
««,n=i,.u,fp..m ■ kiroa of every rwither.”,lie would bare 
ondlaltorrrom:^^^^ elsctcd without difficulty or d„ubL 
•niere would i............................................
mediaialy on the heels of ibe first.
1'hesc «rc l1i«laitars which have ihrowo 
nur neighbor ef lira llorald into eiich a 
rage, imd wo publish them i.'raroly bc- 
CMiaa ht cither leill nof, or rf«r* not.— 
Bolts says;
then have been no diepoai- 
tion to bring Mr. Clay forward in thefirsi
instance, aud 
his election after hL
docted now Ira has no
to have opposed
himKctfand those by whoet 
$ beea governed. Butwlielh- 
or—io the tongiiagu ofthe French peopio
rhiUij.pO—“IT 3A8 COSIB TOO
tion yet to be solved. -1
to hlnnio hi.......... .. —........ .............. ...
advice he lias O  - 
ihc
My sifuggie has been fur the people; I' to Lwis 
ive resisted the poUiiciniis, because 1 bATB, is;liii . -------^ , ..
belicvo thfj disregarded iho popular will.; apprehend it has,
[ have finiaht for what I bollwvad to bo a But why aso wr left in the dark upooi 
great pritiuiplo; 1 Icolicd upon this boast-, any other aubjai? Why are we net per-_ . , . . i Mi t i:
od government of ours na a represent* 
livcaoveriicnenl, and when 1 saw a na- 
- — orsome twenty 
their
lion uf pcu|>Ie* consisting i . .
millions, nearly equally divided 
political principlea, 1 thought eon or ibe 
other oT lb* parties which might be ablu . — 
3 obluin 9 majority at the polU, was on- [ Mt 
iUodto be represented in theChiof Mag-1 Afi
r  bjfirt li s weDotper  
:tod to know what are Genera] Taylor’s 
iewv ofthe Wilmot Provito! Itisrery 
ivident ihat every press and every naa 
I lha Noi lb ihat supports General Tay« 
' OD the ground that he wiling
si
islraio of the iiali. .
soldier from the camp, whom nil must no- ^ !iu ropoali 
■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ho wir
lor. does it Dthe  
: and i< pledged aat, to veto that measure. 
Wcbiiar. Mr. Asbmuii,
Mr. ^i lMr. Baldwin, 
saw 9;Th«]deusSteVi




lo bo wiihoui civil experience ’ that us aioturcd b
vrus. Mr. Caleb Smitb.fwhi* 
in his speech ir................ .Cinoinnati,'
_____ .1 y tho lion. Williari'
koowlcdge, either id rognrd Bullard iVoslon,of Virginia,that ho would
) onlomcslie rulatlons.sii . lop-' not veto it. thsi he would bo sustained iif 
landtdnte to fill this 'the South if he signed it,) all lake that 
< .dRi-n. I ihauglit it’ground; while ilia equally certain tliat at 
• in the, the South he is as generally and univer­
sally sustained on the ground that he ia 9 
southora man,a slaveholder and that h# 
Isay.in this case;' 
kid down in his'both sections ol the country caunot ba
just and (iropor that the praplo, 
igiiagc of the liicliinoiid Whig. 
cniiiJud to know lira opinions of n 
didate before th^y voted. I do nut sab-, will not 
scribe to tho dociriue i  o i is
McCoukoy letter, whan ho siiys: “1 have right, and one or the other must be cheat- 
' ■ igivemy ' ed; aa( 
alions of Gen. 1
r Dolilical' neocla...................
1 think perhaps too maeh impo^ 
is stioched to this t^ iestion belli'
oplniousupon the various qu;- t Taylor tosay whathe ^11 do. 
policy now at issue between the political 
•• s of the country."
i
........... roust k ___
nd (he only way to avoid it it for 
. l  t   t  will . The 
p ple fare eoliltcd w know it b^ora they
• *, tanco i Bl -.. ..
I htvo rot yet uid 1 would not vole for North and South; bul that 
Gonorat Tayior. If there 
organized ticket in Virginia 
—and 1 presume there will not he.
« if no regulai 
itforMr.Clej
li itiaufhalftbe impoi 
they ascribe to it, Ihe fact cought to b9- 
knoWD. • • e * •
Ever Bine* the Buffalo Coovoniib91 
have been satisfied iliat the eleciioh woqld 
mavoidably go to the
re ie not whig t|«m and energy 
enowb left in the Stole toget up one-^
ceriM^nly ohall vote for him U[ion the ________ -
fround :hatI piefer tolahe ^ ce.ttoc* doetaoy rees.«ablcmaooa)culntooa . 
of he»ii« the govertment ediDiniatofed •l•c^on of Gen. Taylor? I euppoee not 
on eound princi|itoi, rather than the cor- one; boi if wo can get Mr. Clay befom 
■ainiy of havHig ii tdministotod on ,hc Uuun. ! belicvo he could be eket^ 
•Mind prinetpiet; but when Igive tbefwhyl Beoiuse we have already twelve 
vole, it ie my iodividuel vote, that no Sistes repmsoined byamajoriiy ofwhig* 
men hhs Bright to control. Jameafraa which of itself is not auffivient to s)eG4 
loexerciM my judgment Bpoo General him; but while there is not e Cawmen or 
Teylor'e qttoliliratiooe and whtgf.;^ry oa * Ven Buron nan ihb would, omler any 
aeyeibeMnaDia the di«riet,anf Shalt cireuRManeea. vuta for Geo. Taylor, I 
give it es I chooee; hat if Ihe sluoiioiM bof^ them is hardly one of either (hih 
should cone to the Hoeie, it will then be would not vote fix Mr. Hay to defeat the 
Ihc vow of the diairfet, end I shall give «he^
tiMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL^
Jtl)c Kcnturkg /log.





GEN. W. 0. BCTLEB.
ofweitiir.
KI.»-TORa KOB TUB BTRTB AT LAICB,
SORT. N. WICKLIFFE, o? Fatkttb 
'FttANCIS P. S I ONE, of Wavne,
mSTBlCT BLRcroBS.
' Ut DisTBrcT—ISA.AC BURNErr.
’ Sd Distbict—II. S. STITES.
‘M DjrtBicT—JAMES P. B.VTES. 
Distuct—JAMESS. CIIRISMAN. 
6lh Di8T8ict-J.AMF,S W. STONE. 
«th ni!TF»rr—JAMES n. GARRARD 
• '-Tlh Distbict—JAMES-GIITHRIE. 
'8th.Di.TRicT—A. K. MARSHALL.
‘ Bih niBTBicT—JAMES W. MOORE. 
lOih DiBTBirr—W. T. REID.
f>wiocr»tB, Keep Tour Fowisf 
Dry!
Since lh<! Aiigu,l dcclioii llie OM 
CooM baa been ii|i|Nin;i>iI}' mousing very 
i|uieltyi and, for all whkb one can see, 
he ap|Wara to be oniinly dend; yet we 
the old anj.
«M«,aud itmav bo thee 
this Ume. Al't experU 
tli« ho is a d
e with him
fty» Di-moeralt, t • the Whig 
fraud, oj M0,aTd the Tftqf VoTOD. 
ter De«t!
“ S^'Bri^tr
From the general tonoolourcxchange 
papers, aaJ erory other source of iiiror* 
maiion within our reach, we are more 
and more confirmed in the bclior, that 
Cass and Butler will be mumphantly 
elected in November. The political 
skies were never brighter over the heads 
of Iho Democracy.
la TBS M'boko Box__ Some
•eni US alittle paper called the "Mittouri 
Baruhurner,'^ published at St. Louis.— 
The thing Is of no use to us; and. pre- 
Mming that it wasintendei/rorour ncigh< 
lK.r of Iho Ik-nihl. we have carellilly cn- 
v.iloiiod it, ami sent it to him, through 
ilie Pivtoflii-i!, ill the hope that we shell 
he tro ihIcJ tvilli no more of them.
be inultd, boa-evur much lio mav show 
signs of being defunct, or indispowd to 
*,Tic
tVhiggory, liko the old coon, it nppa- 
rently as (/end as a maekerel; but it may 
bo ga/raniifd into tile hefurethe Novem- 
clectioii. It is well, thorefore. to 
keep an eye upon it, and should it show 
signs of relurning vitality; be prepared to 
give it such a d.40 of pure and unadai- 
teraleddemoeraqf.as #>11 ke^itesr/ed.
for at least fauryeiirstocomc. Look 
well totbe ■itd«(iiis,should there be any 
made, and bold yourKivea in leadiuess 
head tlie enemy at every turn ho may
Awm«i
Then
faced wb^ry are « 
Gen. Taylor ~
ea of dough- 
ingtos
count of the use of bl
le war, by aayigg that ha did Dot
n»'"gT^te merely for the purpos^oi 
•fading” the ptkr i.idians, dto. Tbw 
it a iiiiserahle. flimt;-. and pitiftil way
will not snawer the purpose. Every nan, 
who baa lived eight y»ra in the BuitrJ 
Sum, mutt remember the hue and cry 
thatHka raised eod iepi up, by these Mine 
fodoral yeJ/ers. agaiosi Ur. Van Burea, 
and ibo whole damocrutio party, in 1840,
and, at that time n 
Uoo, oor e
iiged in deftmee of the a 
on account of il
explanation, pallia- 
waa altowcd to bo
It was in vain, then, iluit the whigs 
ere told liieso dogs worn employed sim­
ply to/od, and not to troiry the enemy— 
that tlio brute* woe mussM to prevent 
titem from leariog the boslilo Hvager to 
make. If whiggery Iceepa quieLlt will pieec^dw.—nothingafthissonwoulddo, 
hi-unueeeasaryTor ^mocreU to inake.a —tho dogs wero tn Florida, employed in
noise, by-which-hU el ybedis-
nnd loading; but no other serious injury 
■luiained. The Engle says they started 
jaatotiposUe that nfiee-, but the editor is 
careful to aay nothing about the canss of 
the horsua fright. Whether they acent-' 
od a dead corn, scared at ilio editor of Ibo 
Eagle, or romo other pretiif fflan, we
---------- ^ ^-------- know not; b..t one thing is certain,
A«nTTCD.-Welearn from tho Engle country friends should be more careful 
on...l.y, ,I,M y,.uns *,kby. «n. of ,h«. ,1,.,
Il» y«,h. ™g.gcd ,1„ .n»y I. ,l.,cb I „ „g,ri.||y if ,1,^ ^ „„
Mr. “ Sharpsburg. j any of the printing offices. tcAerc the rd-
Ky.. lort his hfe Inst foil, was tried and Uar* can look out at the windows, 
srpiitifed by the late Bath Circuit Court.
turbed—but-m'icA him all ih« time, nev- 
crtlielMs; ft# lie is a sly'old chap, >‘en 
way you can fix him,” If ho sboul 
and moke baiile, be uitk him!— 
Then is the time to' put fenh your 
itrongih, and gain a victory over him— 
If the Whigs hold nioeUngs, demo 
sliould do the snine; if they Uko the 
ip for Taylor, let domocraU do (he 
same for Cass and Butler; and whethor 
thru go lo polls or not, let no demo- 
e. at fail tobe there early in the mnruing, 
and SCO that no friend or neighbor be left 
behind.
i
hunting down the Indlr.is. and that 
sufficiuDl for whiggery at that time. But 
the tune of these fedoral demagogues has 
ehaoged, most marvelously, sinco that 
pericA, and especially amco (he nomina- 
tiao of Gen. Taylor, for -he Prosidoncy.
They knew, at the limn, that General 
Tnyior hod recommended their imperto- 
lion a-.d uae,(n Ihet which iiaa been abun­
dantly proven from hie own letters onlho 
subject,) but they did not. th in cveadrcasi 
tioDcral Tnylor would ever be 
diale for the Prcsidettcv, or that they 
would be culled upon to defeod Mm a- 
gainst ibo chsrgo which they were burl­
ing against the ndministratijn with so 
iruch cflecL «Circumsuuic-s have aU
have aiilMr bolted oMiighl, or oome into 
ifae'niylorharM wub aiireme reluo- 
(oaoe, and with many Visibla ligua of
« and dteust; nnd hence, it 
is Dot to be wondered that Taylorim 
stands astounded at (he condition into 
^lhimibe.iiiKa. 
party." When euch 
n es John M. Baum Willie Hall, Dud­
ley SeMeo, and others, nnd the whig 
boM of VirgiBin-hbd New-yMfc,decUse 
imSnnamat ihi graat •‘aage at Ashland” 
against the man wlio has been eoleeted 
by the designing demagi^es of the 
land, then is. indeed, room to ray that tioguUh thorn ollojelber. 
[/oaUecmstsiniAewA^camp—a IrouUo 
that cannot, nnd will not be allayed be­
fore the November election, at which
is in a condl- 
This,how-
$hUs in to be the great battle4ield upon 
which (be Prealdentinl victory « to b«’ 
won or Iosif Do you see nil this—nnd
time Taylorism will be blown to atomi 
and its adherenU lost amongst the gen­
eral ruins.
Mr. OUT’S BaAianl
T> bteetwMmdaeatuiidslr. which ism____
WHII not chsnae Use aspect cbl.ga
--------
CViwra-nsli £n«w%r. 
Sueh is our wiew of the matter; and
e feel oonfideiitibmwoare right. The
whig edilon (d’lRentuoky aie vainly on- 
deavoring to persuade the people of this 
Slate (hm (here ia little
A SuABH.—Two ibur.horsQ teams ran
(t^Wc cull attention to the heavy 
sale of Dry Goods advertised lb tinolhcr 
cdttmn, to take place in this city, t ....i«; sfht-<2 ...IBh of October. We have re^atidly
mUen V^ te •l“w.’V-JAiwesamioed the Mock, and can soy. that 
goods are now bright and foshionablt. 
and in most excellent order. They were l>e might have etided that the tail
selected expressly fur ibe retail trade, by «> «'•’ “•"« P“«y has got so mony kinko 
an experienood bund, and are well wor-1il. that nothing short of a good d>-mo- 
ihy the attention of those desiring to pur- cmtic will take then out. And,
heso great bnrgaiDB. Persons from a' though it be dead, (hero is
............... no resurrection for a duftinct coon, and
therefore coondom is at an end.distance will do well to attend this nale.
But the democrats on that side of the 
liver will not be quiteso accommodating, 
oaaltlhat. Theynre willingtogivoyou
Jford, but dot bis tletlim. without you
in n ImuIo which promisee ‘it" 
but an overwhelming defeat.
To show more fully than wo have yet 
done, that Gen. Taylor't blood-hound* 
were employed by the whig pari'’ of 1840, 
10 hunt dtrua Mr. Van Buren auJ bis ad- 
iniuislration, in that year, and iLat wbig> 
gery endeavored to give theaubVt, then, 
an air ofeertoutneas and (rui:i, we lay 
before our readers the following rcsolu- 
' ' into the House o'-Repra.
■entatives on the 8th day of March, 1848, 
by the Hod. John Quincy Adams:—
•■RtMirw}, Tbst Um Secretary efWtr bedj.
reeled to report to tbe hooM the Mlor#, pollU- 
r.-J.sttd mitrtisi bUory oftlw WeedlioiSa- 
•howloiUie pMaliarfiUMoeflhlsdaHofwar. 
rtois to bo Ibo aaoeUleoor tbo folUnt sniiv of
">eo. and (bo blood of tbo olBve-belweoB the 
l.'xodefifae aniiod wsnrtoraad wsaenaadehil.
;hatofAi»|ti "nf s SassapIsaaCbrbiibiia. AUo, a 
■tatenoBtoftho noBber af blood hoandi and
Cuba, and Ibe east af that linr
in their ranks, in nny portion of the 
country; and by doing this, they hope to 
bring out the full strength of the whig 
party upon Gen. Taylor in November. 
But it will not do! Thero are too many 
good old CItywhIge in Kentucky who 
fed juM liko doing a* they pleaoe, when 
tbe day of voting
other papers beside (hose published in 
Kentucky, and can aac for themseii 
tliat there exisU a (remendoua breach 
(heir parly, wbk-h nothing short of the 
Bse of the name of Henry Clay can heal.
Whttif Mr.Claybesexprearednwlsh 
that his name shall not bo used! He haa 
not said that he will decline a nemn 
lien, if made and tendered to him; 
that be would tefute to serve, if elected. 
Dnder these circumsianccs, his friends 
in New Yoik, Virginia, nnd other States 
will cling to him with tbo tonacii<
tion as bopeksi es their 
ever, is an uphill bualBase, and ie etdou- will you not arouee w renewed action end 
latedtoBetihem8aei.ratberihBn/orMr4f. unfnlteringeBergy in the Oetobersirug. 
ftora the fact that no one bolieves it. and gle? Should the denteracyofOblo sue- 
Msaqf teat oTpatt^Mfengthgoea to prove' caad.in elcctiiig their ^ve. and noble- 
the falsehood t^r the supporiUon and their beai^ Wdler, than the lio^ of whir 
own atotemeote. gery are blasted, and tbo enemy will tur-
Tbe domoeraiiti fires are eveiywhere | render willtout further effim; but on tbo 
bhhiU^^rlghtl;  ̂while tboro of the op-'feaatrary, should Ford be tbe Governor, 
poiiliaaonlyn^darkiins'inora kide-Ube a>hig.pacly .wiU foal elated and re- 
ous,byiho dim ^re whioh they send double their diligence to carry other 
forth, and ibo 7lh of November will ex- Stales, than they oounl upon, at the No- 
verober declion, while Ihedomoeratsoan-' 
■m foil to carry Ohio ni (he Pr^cniial 
election byCiuoBRor EuiToas.—Wm. Morrow,
"“J" ««■ “"y
• i B. sZ.»„ W i ""P'y
il will tw. ...............11 a . ’ ^ i"®** “ *'•* influcDco iho eleolion
and act accord-
lion the n It or not. Let Iho ball
bo put in motion in Kentucky, and these 
editors wilt soon see tbe revolution wliieh 
it will produceumongst the people. Tay­
lorism would cease to exist in less time | 
(ban the Bulohora of Ibo Slaugliterhouso 
consumed in vielimizing Mr. Clay, and 
Iho true wliign would rally around their 
old chief witli a spirit and enthusiasm 
that would reako dough-faoed dema- 
goguery tremble- Truly way the En- 
i|uircr say that “Taylorism is no strong.
if Mr. Clay's wishes should ba
and industry, with whom we bod to ac- 
tjuainlonce several yosn ago; and from 
the lone of hk *alutatory, wo think ho 
must make a good editor, after having 
little practical cxp:rionce.
The Gaxottc is about the fret newspa­
per whioh we ever road, and wo wish its 
new conductor great stieeees, os a matter 
ofcouree;end to (ho gentleman who re­
tires, wo wish all sortsof prosperity, (ill 
ho shall mount the tri|>od again in a more 
congoiiiol clifflo.
Whig BMle-teU—Ohio tte ete. 
Ma apet—Soetet CbcnltffroB 
Tntmon Smith, dkc.
-It has, forsomoliine past, been our sol- 
'Bed opinion that the federal pary
as much of their force 
as possible Upon our neighboring State 
ofOhio, and to make her soil the groat 
battle-field, at the October election, upon 
which the fate ofihe Proeidential candi­
dates shall ho decided in November; and 
we have been much atrengthened in this 
opinion, within the past lew days, from 
what has come before us in papers of that 
party.
It wos not, however, until Wednesday 
evening that we o&iainud eonehsire eot- 
denee ofihe truth of the charge, and we 
now hasten tolay that evidence before our 
rcadors. We fond it in the Washington 
Vnion of the S Itli inst., in Ihe shape of a 
Seeret Circular from TRUMAN SMITH, 
orConn«>lieul.lolhc‘/airA/Bf,»ihrotigh- 
oul the Union, and copy it below (logelh- 
arwilh the able comments of Ihe Uaion 
thereon,) that our fricndi may know how 
slender is the threat! upon which whig- 
gury now hangs its bopra of suoecss in
How it can bo powible that (ho support-
______ ^ rs of Gon. Taylor can hope
lateUtrfli^eriiidiM.‘tosi^tili«w^ Presidency, under cii
to I
lalioDs. which are not more 
God. Taylor than i< 
man, whose fortune il
ingly. Once moro we toy to the democ­
racy of Ohio, aroate to grtiamt
Oen. T^lor^ Hofttem Itee,, 
AgaM!
In relation to the position Gen. Taylor 
is matte to oceupy, by bis Abolition sup­
porters ill the North, tltnt excellent pa- 
per. tbe Nne Orlean* Courier, says:
“General Taylor Is placed in a very 
sinuular position emong the northern Ab-
olitioniMs and Wilmot Proviso men.__
Odo portion of those people dedore with 
confidence that he is friendly to the Wil- 
moi Proviso—while another portion of 
Ibe aame class hold him up tocxcoration 
as a slaveholder, a dealer in human 
finb. &e., &c. See the Boe of this
fSStissis
s-STSS®S-HSSsi
Gen. Taylor a not the mau^
W Uia nun a were to II*.. 
interfering with slavery, he
Eoj;-.s\“"T5:hv“
fotorcMnnd watchful of 
profosscs^poiive subm’Sio^h^^^'i
aside oil harsh oppol- 
npplicahlo to 
other gentlo- 
thai ho owns an 
n and a consid-
tics east upon hit posiii 
upon himself, and it mu
erable number of negroes—selling aside 
the vile appellations which the basefona- 
ilion rather than 
( be admitted 
of being cloth­
ed with a character not very compatible 
with the notions of Freesoil Barnburn­
ers or of Aboliiionisis. come nearer the 
truth, and arc guilty ol less fiogrant in­
justice, than such men os Tniman Smith 
md Corwin, and alt that parly who al- 
that Gen. Taylor is friendly to the
liavo heard and read the assertions of the 
Noiihern stump sprakers, lotier writers, 
and nowspajicrs. that Gen. Tuylor was 
friendly to the Wilmot Proviso, end they 
were dumb; never uttered a ward in con* 
;rodiction—but now, when some Boston,..im.viiwu v i «iu . ii n i  
Freesoil Abolition paper alleges what is




noble State from the ruthless band ling, or at least of a collapse whan 
. -ruction takes place.
-Thu is a sad and melancholy bust.
*ll over the Union by the itartisw
........ _____ ,«r onlj to BtUa oa essmale _
loliowsd by every peeslble wivemty la he 
' eeafilet. WheUter mewarto have s,as ills difficult for them
WAttNi.vG rr Asaih.—The Eagle soi- 
nouncos that “Wm. L. Goggin,” one of •' 
Virginia’s moat disiinguiilicd whigs.” has 
been invited to mldms Ihe Hough and 
heady Cub, at the Courthouse, on to-
eBmtoyneat el tbie euiUiery feice; aad t 
er be deeoM it eipedieM to estoad le mU 
heu»te,aiHl thclt pwtortiy the beaefils
In times past, the whig party, 
wltotli. I under the meet favoraUe auspkoe—when
We DOW aek every candid reader to 
, .'eay, wboiher or not a party that would
gel It by an open fight; nnd, even thrn, morrow (Saturday.) avening. Demo- jeeort to euch a course as is here laid 
they will beat whiggery from ton to fit crats, do you hear that? To your posta.i.jown by one of the leading siateanien 
........ «d prep.,, forlh.N.„n,. ,taU,oib,|„lJl..«,iot«*,«.UMI.leen thousand 
election.
a at the i
;TheL£xingtob Atlas.—Itissoid(hot 
old gentleman who conducta tho 
above namod paper, waa down on ua and 
thoPt
her bailie! .iiy for that i 1 counie, since
...... - .. ........
o  D , endeavoring to ete-
of (his city, a few days | tbs bead of the chl.!r Buitor. It u oa’t^^i to the Presidency, is tbe identieml in-
llf nIil'wLro't;:; toly! «.he'^rr'
But tmliJv Joseph, he will not have’ho 
moral coiimgo to resist Ihe diarr., 
Poiephar’s wife,who was an Egyptian 
and, we suppose, a black uoman.
Perhaps tbe Chron'icle would Jo well 
prufii by iho admonition which be
for theduy alluded to never v ime to hand, 
for tome reaton or other—best known to 
the editor himsell. We presume Mr, 
Btamton rare# about as litilo for the old 
man’s/Awsefer as we do, and that ia mn 
enough to cause ue to lose many niglite’ 
sleep; still, we should liko our restive old 
neighbor to send us a copy of his paper, 
at such limoi, as ho may feel that he can­
not get along tee.’/ wiilicut eerrytiigdaien; 
aod, if nothing else will ease bis itehlng 
propensity for modjiipgin other peuplu'e 
businuH, wo uill give himegcntle eearii- 
ing which will probably keep him quiet 
a wookortwo, at least.
wlrat we’re <ir>lne. We beve voluotoererf tode(iBt. end “DoUii ..................
IhMi, terlto over 
men litmJ’', fTai». or sot 
yoo know who would lievo . 
emie ooreoldiere with Uoodi
gives his neighbor. The Bible Is not a 
suitable book for dnughfuroe to temper 
with, and one is enough, at any time, ’a 
confound a ITAtg editor.
Tte reeling la the Heitb.
The extract below, from liial mest 
excellent paper, tbo DeiroU Free Fret*, 
■howA, very coeclurivcly, the ' elmg 
Ourfriei>dPike.oriiieKenti>ckyFloe.intito »hk*'I*'^'''*** the,whig ranks u lhat 
wbiBsnry Wu~,/,r over yoiir Wiy.- region; and wo do not exaggerate, when 
.i» n»,n,„ubire.
>thiD|r eUe.” We havo S lew of. bls proof that there ia little more Thuler 
" Wt f. ..J oftor
e Meilcani “wel- “The pnbHcsUoB ef J. M. OoUt’ iMterla ear 
■ tohoeplu-! yerterdey'e pejier, hae_ter«ws Utewl.l^eamp
Wo know all of which you spiak lobe 
true, except about die “spura grepr.”— 
However well supplied wo may be with 
ammunition, one would suppose that we 
would have an abundant use for it at 
borne, where we have two of ibeArenni 
daughfaerd cdiiora atxive ground to con- 
tend with.and any number of Cay whiga 
naitaleulaiingeoon*. We’ll Mt forget, 
kowerer, to ikiow n sAe< or two imo the 
ceM pro of your State oceario 
pmally if we eliould happen to wteh n 
nejre olegler in it. Fight on. good fob 
low; never let itbe said that our old bat- 
lle-ficltl, the gallant “Empire Slate of tho 
AVeel,” has baoti loM to tho brave and 
gwerous Casa and Builor! Again, we 
aayrgivc whiggery thunder, on aU occa-
tad if Dicre h noy 
with him.’’ w.,pe.k truly . 





dberiaalxa and dlBesran ttr tppiraeBit to
anlceuAdeln btoi, 
^ tlw has pNNfdtoga win hara the eAel w 
rttoUwMB-
g^'iudr SHHlota, of Louiatant. 
died set-eolty otJUd fclphur Springs. Ve. 
His rutma hoe boM foite familiar of late, 
on account ef the part which ho took in 
the PbiWolpMA^omreniion. « which 
Oen. Taylcr wn Mninated. •
dhidualwho renounced tbe use of B/ood- 
Aoontte ond not Mr. Van Buren?
Tte Vole* efiteWUg Puty te 
fier Clay.
Few tenaible men will deny the feet, 
that, previous to the meeting of the Phil­
adelphia Whig Convention, Mr. Clay 
was the decided choice of n greet mqjor 
Ity of tho whig party, the Union over; 
aod it ie fully for the lenden of the Tay- 
lor party to cay that they hovo not had 
evidence of this feci, oinee that lime. 
“ts clear aa the poon-dny aun.” The 
deep mordficolion and gloom east over 
tko parly in every portion'of ih j Unfoiu 
and especially in Kentucky, on the rm 
ceptioD-of (be news of Taylor’s nomina­
tion, was, of itself, enough to oonvince 
the room Bofigainedough-foce office-hunt- 
er in the land, that tiioro waa rJtea, and 
would eominue to be, a deep and loet'ing 
diesatisfaelioa amongst the people, in 
of this unwise ninl injudi­
cious eeloeifon; end. we presume, that 
they aro now folly aalisfoid of the fact 
Ihel they “reckooed wiiboot their hoot,” 
when they brought forth the “greet 
avaitabte” instead of Iho man around 
whom the effeelione of tho whig party 
were clinging with a fervor which no- 
thing but death will ever sever.
The manifest injustice to Mr. Clay in 
the nominmUou of Gen. Taylor wu ao 
apparent, and produced euch « abock up- 
Ike nervee of such wbiga aa had 
hitherto, been emuUlenl, that it u
bo controlled by man. woi brought to the 
aid of the party, and wht 
e* were united as finniy aa tho panicles 
of Ibe odamanitne rock,—has been unable 
to succeed in a contesl for the presiden. 
ey; and it ia not reasonable to suppose 
that Ihe Taylor party now. which ia but 
a/ragmraf ofihe once formidable whig 
pony, can posslMy aucceed in tbo accom­
plishment of the object of their highest 
ambition—tho election ofGon. Taylor. 
Ifthe great federal party in 1844. when 
irmony reigned throughont its ranlca, 
u unable w piece Mr. Clay In tbo Pros, 
ideniial chair, overthe hradofonosolit.
non*, nnd to show the mn., raded all over t e io  y t^ie ii
srsc'r.'reSir.H'':;^^ ir “rs
lureondc(roulniionofdocumenU.have.‘man.6l lobe Proeident of the Unit^
i"r
we b^ leave to return Iho compliment rotten plantaiion with some nctfrocauron 
Mr. Fillmore, wh.
' is not an Abolilioniet, < 
ai-nico to tho whig cai
. -v-r”—------- .u wunvince the Southern L..uu.u-
he thrown out to keep up
. -PI....
KrTho letter which 7i>lIows. is from 
c and talented young
loose in our midst a race wh'oXlj emU 
us te curse Ibe doy that gave ^ 
lance.
Tlicflcare the ftelings ofilje Sniti. 
and particularly of Texas, ami on,)?!' 
first Monday of November rhe villu 
found atlhe ballot box. costing hermi,. 
into Ihe great political iicole, in favor of 
the iirincipleeofdcmocracv.
With on earnest desire that you mar
nigUiod whigs,
IX over w, 





the spirits of their friends. They calcu­
late on winning Georgia and Louisiana.!
Ui our frionde there beware. But the
mes at loat to this: they must
----------------- ti  .
denMcrats ol these two Sintea cannot lose ? • •. - - -
the gnme except by their own apathy, «®'*Jo'"an fa, member of Ihe Bar.) who 
end foie wo cannot ot all apprehend.— endgrated to Texas, from one of (he in-
SSifaSSs 'Sr?'-- svatefotter iii hitpouesMoa, that hie pot-| ®®^^*nd we found him a
'i!rt
IMS pw ast n, n i m  n m- 
vclo tiM Wtlmoi Proviso.— 
notteagiuio
nsni of that party can triumph over euch 
men as Cass and IJutler, who are wel 
known, and known only to be loved and 
reepoeted by the massea of freemen who 
will honor them with their eurragns?— 
It is idle, il is fsllacloua, for men ofi
to talk
eboui a Oiiog so totally improelicabtt 
Even if the ni)ion ^ harmony which 
unoe axiited in emmdom now existed—if 
ill the modey eleipento into which the 
party hoe beenA blown, could be I
. Free anil- 
ere, Nalivists, Clay whigs and Taylor 
K*v*. and every other fectlon of whig­
gery which ever existed, be brought into 
ihe field ngaiostlhe democratic nominees, 
the united forcca of all would be found 
ik to otem the torrent ol popular 
asm which is to carry Gen. Case 
into the Preauleney for tbe next term.
Wo have beaten the universal whig 
piny in iti palmiest dayo, when no die- 
cord or disunion marred its fair propor- 
tktts,or made its numbers leea, and we 
eertainly do it neia, when discord 
and the noks of
. . ^fortbe Taylor leiArem
restrain an outbum of public aod popu- 
ular indignatioo, or aupprareoa open re­
bellion in their ranks. Meeting nfte, 
meating hu been railed in the great 
Slate of New York, bt which tho pro. 
roodinga of the Philodelpkta Conven- 
lien havo born openly dMiraweed. The 
most prominent men of Ibe eb^ny'
•m ere broken by so many foe 
tinns. The leader* of Taylorism foiMe 
«nd/arl that their doom Is eenled—they 
see themralvee inn hopelem minority, 
nnd nra only now “whimllng to keep t^ir 
oourageiip." Dirappointod,aath^hnve 
been, in getting up a nniversat enthnsi- 
■ * ‘ Iheir ch
they are ch^inedand mortified because 
(hey are unable tomake dopes of every
- vouodAhem, end a« remleriiig them
greatniruggle; and no pains 
ed. and “thorough preparations” must be 
made, to carry that Slate. r>irnMroed 
for*.omrd, then. Our frionds sue the 
game of the enemy, and we must he pre­
pared to meet (horn. We have no doubt 
lhat they will all do thoii ' 
shall carry Oli' 
ry chieftain,”
firm and decided Whig. AVhat he is 
iwtB, his leuei will ull. It is worthy of 
on eileotive perusal, becauao its language 
is that of candor and truth fulnoas, and its 
author entitled to the highest respecL— 
Wo hope 10 hear from him often, as he 
is destined, at ne distant dny, to shine in 
tho councils of his country:
ClTT or Diwocract, Texas, J 
ArotrsT, 88, ]()48. (
Mb, Enirmt:
l twmom. « o ave o doubt the world, (at'ifast of^ditiJo yet I 
.eywiG all do their duty; that we. have not forgoHoii that there i» in Mis- 
arry OHo, a^ JefcM ihu “maita. leitce a great democratic party, whose 
leftai ,  with nil his nrotendml obiect ia to nv«i.,,.«10, nd l d | t^lh all his pretended j object into preserve inviolate twr gl^
Bui, m trying to clutch I ouscons'ituilon, nnd to disseminate far 
Ulre.,,
■' am I MoeoncioDs that there was.
loll the States, a comhinati
HomeUtne ago, we collected togetier 
ell of General Taylor's poliiical I*ums, 
which bad appeared up to thai time, sod
published them entire in one number of
tbe Campaign' Flag. Supposing now, 
ibaitheir great length deterred insnyor 
our readers Irom perusing them, wo lun 
been induced to eondrare the sum ud 
eufaetance of them all into the smalletl 
space possible, hoping no one may cob- 
sidur the article loo long to road u it 
now s-ands.
Wc find (hit eoadenMtion done up to 
our b^ in the Southern Argw, publiih- 
ed at Norfolk, Virginia, oiid return the 
editor our sincere ihanks for having opl^ 
ed us the second perusal of those prw'oai 
letters, without which we could not haw 
obioincd their real etaeitce. By the way 
we will just here remark, that wc chal­
lenge any • hig odiior (and especially our 
friend of tbe Herald.) te show thsiTsy- 
int to anythingihorr Ibia 
^ , r that they 4 Bol prove
just whet wo have staled in ihcsutmnaiy 
to be Irur:
“Wo con from his leiura aud fromhU 
declarations”— 
lit. That he it a no-partv man.
21. TImt he is unwilling to bo nomma- 
d bynarty.orbu tho candidate of pariT. 
31. ‘Thai ho would only nrcept a nom­
ination for t he presidency coming unu- 
imously from ilio people.
4ih. That ho ha* not formed poiiiit^ 
opinions.
6ib. Thai he Aas formed politiralopiB.
6ih. That he woultLprefer 1111017 Cay 
to all othr aira ns a cantliaate for Iks
** 7th. tLi he will not gnU tie field fa 
Henry Clay.
That he is oppo* <1 to the arquh
:/a;;>;o7;v,
lOtb. Tlial he is/or the Wilmot Pw- 
vieti.
Ilih. Thntho Uasainirt it.
I2ih. Tlioi be is a moderate whig.
I3lh. That be is a rai-id whig.
I4ih. Thathevif/no/dcclarsfaisopin- -
ISih. That ho dor* duclarr them.
I8ih. That ho will not h-nJ bimsclfto
I7ih. loathe does lend hitmelf to ]W-
I8ih?RcVors to his Allison letter, end 
gees for cemcnling ibo Cuion.
To the BboTo beautifut speeimeii af 
dough-faced eonehlenty. we append llkit 
portion of the great farce, Ihid is sow 
playing before the American repuWie, 
which gives tho political vioaa of tbs'' 
whig randidaie for tho Vico Presidency, 





Demoorute of Ohio, do you hear thatl 
Do you ecv that tho eyca oftho whole Un- 
ion aro DOW reetiog upon you—that yetir
icd^: tior
eu  B a  i on of me* cML 
mg IhemaeUcs whigs-evowing os thero 
only principles, in invoteraiu hatred to
beaming lim remWaoro oTJl
■un «r conililulionalitf, Alas* I 
inform^ (hu this party is no niore!lormed
evinced stange and dang
when the eulject of 1^ anoexatiou ». 
Texnswasfiratogiiued. Upon the con- 
eumUiOD of that act, its desense was ma- 
certai^lo bo of a aymparAcrie nature; 
and when the war with Mexico was com- 
meru^, ^ spi//i-g oar blood upon our
(teunced a* unconuiiutional, unnocewrv 
and unholy. 1 am unable to eonceiro 
whtuhcir o^^ti^«ve^ Ifiheyshould
IE,” has just come to liaod. You 
lolicil my answer to the fdiuwing m 
terrogotorica:
1st. Ho you believe that petUI 
Congrem on the subject of slavery 
ho alave (rule ought w be rcceivrf 
respectfully considered by 
- ■ ' of the people?
Boffalo, Oct. 17,
. this Union, under any 
ancoa, ao long u tlavcs 
•eint
3d. Aro you in 11 
ercising all Ihe ron
. vib9ljfb ilja igtoraiLjIar 
fade butwocn the Slatca?
4lb. Are you in favor of immodhdt 
■ abolidiogislaiion for the un of slavor; 
n iheDisiriolol Columbia!
1 am mucbeiigagcd aod hue no tiM 
ortoexpla#










Lei it not bo fo^tten that the Presi- 
denlittl Election will continue but ONE' 
IHY.thc present year, aml ihai it will be 
held inSIXTHESTATRS, Ml TUESDAY 
,Uo 7th day of NOVEMBER NEXT!- 
Demoeiats. remember thia, and du not 
Aul to be at the po«»-__________
SemoeittB ef Old Mmob, to 
Tear POM!!
Tl.0 wbifi* hnving opened the earn- 
by ameotip^on Saturday 
night last, the democracy of <Md Mason 
will meetai tho Court House on Saturday 
,«Bin)t next, for the purpose of hoarlne 
a number of cicellonl apeechea from
goMW p™™' i .nK.8.1 »h.n. T.™. 
H. Holt. &q.. of Bourbon, ia expected 
to be one. R- STA?rro.t. Eaq., of thie 
city, will wi''^ “> '*"•*" portiona of Mr. 
GoBgin-8 speech dclimred on Saturday 
night last,and a number of other speech­
es tusv be expected.
Turn out. Homocrote, one and all, and 
Id us convince our whig frienda that 
though they ntay out-number ns. tliey-
c-annoi intimidate, overawe, ordiactwr- 
flgcbs! Let them see that what wo Aire 
doaetfscaadoogaia; and that our 
fijence in the goCKl cause only increases 
as Iheir opposition ia made more formi­
dable. Bully. Deraocmie, rally! The 
rest issue is to bo 
I for theday hasicus when the groattried between the enndW
Presidency, and every freeman should be 
prepared to go to the jiolla armed with a 
vole for the men of bis choice—C.ASS 
and BUTLER—against the Northern 
mid Southern fac.cd candidate. General 
Taylor, and that rank .4Ao/i/»oarst, Mil­
lard Fillmore! Turn out, friends, one
and all I_____________________
The whig meetisic on SatnrasT ntglst 
, Was, we are informed,abouias usual, in 
pcir.t of numbers and enihutintoi. The 
"Glee Club” was out with iboir stwel 
nrlody, to wake up the drowsy dough- 
.. faces and enliven tlio desponding dissi- 
plas of a disconsolote leaden and acme 
effurta were made
Virginia gen-
la another ]>arl of the Flog will be 
found a secret circular fomt Truman 
Smith to the Whigs of Ohio, in which he 
urges upon them the imporlnnco of car- 
tying the October eteciions, and tells 
themthat Ohio is to bo the great Whig 
BaUlei(roind,iic. Sinconid letter was 
in type, we have received, through the 
Umum, another letter, from the same 
hand.andoflhe-anrae sort,” nddiossed 
to the WhigsofPCnnsylvania, in which 
the unscrupulous seanp says, ‘‘Pennayl- 
vania we eait and must hate,” and gives 
them to understand, in direct terms, that 
tAai Slate is to bo the great Battlegrmmd, 
- well as Ohio.
We have no doubt the follow lias 
ton a simitar letter to every state in (be 
Union, ond endeavored to impress it upon 
the minds of ilio Faitk/nl, (hat they can 
do yxmierfal ikinge, if they will only try. 
Bui Ills lenera will prove of no avail—the 
people have made up tbnrmmdii to elect 
Coaa and Uuiler, and tliey will do it, 
despite ihe oroaking falsehoods ofTru- 
mnn Smith St Co. Porinsylvania. like 
Ohio, has resolved to go tor men who are 
neither ashamed nor nfraij to avow their 
principles.
Here is the ytrecioas lellor; read it. ye 
doughfaces, and see to
shifts your parly has to resort:
Washixstox, Sept. 13, IMS.
- - ■ 'w you on the apnroochlsg ‘ 
anil noltonal—In roiinaylvoa
Ofeie aBaPBBi^i





To make our 
lloilal coBtoil, eartaiu In tho eraal na- 
preaam '. 0 I ahall aland jualllled. by tha
Wo Inut you will apare bo pains In carrying 
r State aloellans. Recollect Ibut the aue. 
ef Uov. Joliiiaoi. will break down Coaa 
ugliout tha coaiiiry, Uiit If the demo- 
CcandhlaU for gororoormaitlK '





over, I bag vou aud 
inda to go to work la 
tovambar alaclion. PenaByl- 
ranla we can uiid must hura. Navar hM tbaao
oholl work until Nevambar. I ask you to work 
witii me. Wo con fumlab good pollikal matlar 
from our eommlltea.roBm If oppliud for Ihio 
month. Loimahoor from youus 10 proipecu 
iu your jarl at Penusylvania.
IL’MAN SMITH.
W« anppoae llial Uie auiiie starring of which, 
the adllo; Speak- waa tbo caum. of hi. proaoui 
.cadorerout liar, and Uiat nil (bo lusiirlaa
-.......land to wMeli tiu has baei< re-f, liavo
not been able to raatora a hraltbful color to bis 
Iwootlful profilo—I'rro.,'.
Now'‘we suppose” that your support, 
iron is ns wide of the murk us were ynur 
calculnilonB when you became a disciple 
of Blaekstone. Our “sallow endavemus 
hue," if such wccahilii arises not from 
any etarring process, hut from a sort of 
eynpalhelie afeetion which Irresistibly • 
tokcep upnpiwaran- comes over us when woseesomuch of 
the prtsonce of Ihe i ii  human tnistry, as Is now to l« met with
come off ia the 
above naiSed States on Tu8Mny»eek; 
and according to Truman Smith, the re­
sult in (ho first is to decido (be fate of 
Gen. Taylor in November. We do not 
egroe with Truman, however, fer tKouU 
o« Seabury bo elected Governor ofOhio, 
It W.1I not prevent the dumoorata from 
giving the Stale to Cass and B -tler in 
November! but our friends there appear 
oMftdeni of being able loelect Ccl. Wiv- 
liBovor Ike combined powers of whig- 
gery. abolliionism. frco-aollim, and tfll 
the other itau which belong to I'-e whig 
party in (hat State. In that event. Tay- 
iam will be >^e over.” and the dough- 
faces will probably dir .^disappe 
Democrats ofCNiio, remember Ihe doy 
-THE SECOND TUESDAY-and be 
at tho polls early! Rally your friends, 
and make every sAof tell upon the one- 
my'a battery! Should you redeem the 
State, it will bo glory enough for the oext 
four years; and if yon do no<. we know 
that you will try. Lot Cass and Butler, 
Wcllorand democracy bathe rallying 
cry. mid tbo atalworih sons of freedom
from every hill and every dale will____
forth to do battle. On, good friends, to
tho rescue!_______________
Betnboa FUr.
The great igrieultural Fair which 
come off at Paris, on Weduesdar, 1 nui 
day tind Friuay of last week.'is stid 
have been a cutgnificem af/a/r. The 
first Jay was Ur, oted to the exhibition of 
i; Ihe second tuthe
c-xhibiiion of cattle, sheep, hogs .md 
farming uleii-'ils; aud the third to that ef 
horsoa, mules, &c.
A great ooncourse waa prcs*m,aw!
nguisheJ persoa.ivr.a 
HENRY CL.AY, OF ASIlLANi), 
and—tho editor uf the Maysvlllo liei
oW(!) ____________________
(ky’Tho quotations which we have ; 
made from the Herald today, are given,
The Lexington Atlin ia filming and 
sweating, in enler to riilty the whig* of 
Kentucky to the suppeih of Taylor, niid, 
aiiMigst other ailly things, says:
“TbsdlmniiBnw.m Whkh mauj MIR tb*
To Ih j we append oife of the reaolu- 
lions pameRju the late Day meMlog in 
Now York, from which "the man who 
runs may read” (hat father Finnell U- 
bors under a great mistake;
Tbil bavlsf MIbai
sSrl
What Nowt-Our readers will r«ol- 
loci that, some time ago, the Dernoemoy 
of this city preaanted lu with a beeutiful 
Banner—the stars and atripea ofoor 
country. About tho time we mo it to its 
preaent position upon the
the Fiiig . Office, some of our Taylor 
friends run up an opposition flag, on the 
other wdo of the almet, inaeribed with the
So say the whig papom of this «>iy, 
and,elMwhere; and we am much iiiclin. 
ed to beliero It rioee be holds on to Us 
tfika rf Major eenermi, lika m drammng 
snlonpinepUMk.
When Gen. Coal recrived the nbrnioa- 
tion of the Democraiie N otional Conven- 
lion, he forthwith RESIGNED hia scat 
in iba U. S. Senaio, and wont homo; but 
Gen. Taylor,although war nolongcr ex­
ists, boiwetn this eountry and any other, 
REFUSES TO RESIGN hiscormniasion 
in the United Stales Army, Whytsibiil 
either of our neighbors, who have 
growled so mutdi about Gen. Ca«t M.-re 
pay and rxfro nUioiu inform (he public 
why it ia that thegrmf Atailable WILL 
NOTRESIGNt Come, ganUenwn.out 
with it!
KrWo wore favoiwd with n heavy 
rain on Sunday night, which will proba­
bly produce ■ rim in the river, ond ren­
der it practicable for our Packets, and' 
other largo boats, to rciumo bnsinen.
Death or Hear. w. j. Geaveb. 
geoilemon, whose name ia well
the Taylor flag UsHsring. Whatbas< O^Mra. Sai .u Jam, consort of Mr. 
caused its marvelous dimppoamnee. we ! Jobn Co» ;ak, juni.n ediutr of'ilio 
know not, nor can w« fiitd any one who; Lexington A 1 s, uic-d o' typhoid fever, 
knows; but. one thing is very evident— ^« Wedneadi • Inf. at Ihe residence of 



















Brinarall Vtm M 
Bart A 0 
Baldwla Mia M P 
BallMk Jsba O 
Biiroi Barry T 
ThU Bat Lsr
Perhaps the Herald can tell us all about 
this matter, and rolievvouraniioiu nund 
from the aoliciuidc which we feel on ac­
count of iit IVe’llseo.
Bptcial Notices.
------------------------ ---- C^MUOIWHS N«
lo MEBCEAXts A.XD Sroanxcr.—A. ‘enrtoeWinS Oni
_________________ »■ Cra.b,, ofUi. 0i7,™
Tm Mahv PEl,^ AOAW.—The publl- Second, between Market and Sutton Cr.wf»rd J 
cation of Ihe vow taken on board tho ' *»•«*«». beeps a auperior article of Gun- j Cmk^^jJhn*
Mary P«H. on her posuge up from the! *“>». Rholosalo or retail, ut 1 Conw-y D W










Second it. betibeen Market ^ $iHf«n stt.
THE AOE DF INVENTISNI
Cwlrrr’a Patent Cnmcarw
BEATER CHITBlVi
Pauntei September 9th, 1848:
STs
Uooi of tbo advaniasn of thla Cbura, iis ■«>








, has thrown ourl'  ery Wsf pr/e .
neighbor of the Herald, and tho old gen- «'«'7 description of the article used, 
tieman of tho Lexinston Atlas, into ‘hocoarse Wa«/ng, up to the finest - abavt
it is not our ftiult.
vv nne ig PiEEt—We hove aol MoJved that
IhodlKorory — - ' ■ • - • - 
la diaeuad o
••■=6 r- .
as the agony of the wjrrfng Whigs shall 
lo over, our “Iwauliful profile” will look
The editor ofllie Flog nya that Colver’a Pat­
ent cbura la ■ vuluukle luiproTuiDent and ata 
havenodoabl III*—iCil Icoiia that con by any 
prceecc of fermenlaUea kaown toelmrin eac- 
eeedlo ollelUngeDy common ceue f»i 
■tiyollfiod brelo.—MersU.
One would suppnao, from reading tho 
above, that the author has been cAai-ncd 
so herd nod so oflcn, that his brains have 
turned to bullcrmVti but this is nothing 
to the eAt/rnmg which awaits him at iho 
polls in November, when his car.didate 
will be cAunirti into defeat, and himself. 
cAarnrd out of the butler which ho ox. 
peels lo eat, after getting the Post Office. 
What a ehurniag there will bo in tho
Herald Office, about that timo!__
Pike epeaki ontie etony perUoii ^e whig 
parly of Ohio. Now by way ofqurrylo tho 
■fomoid ■n's mon; who wuo it joined Iho avow-
-' ■ --------- of Uie North and who la now
111 the Fm Negroes of tho Free
tleuuin who addroceod the 
Wo itgrct that other buaii 
ed our ailcudanco, as we c 
llHU Mr. Goocin miide some remarkably as round aud ruiiieund ns thutof any Post 
random shots at Gen. Casa and tlw dom Offiw espetMnI in tho land; and thU will 
,ocralic |uiriy, which requirotl an oapecinl be just eflcr the Hh of 
notice; but na our worthy fulluw-citixcn,
Mr. Sta-nto-v, will rrjily to thorn on Sat­
urday evening next, wo ahall let them 
pnjs, fortbo prcKnl. We are truly glad 
our whig friends have again “put the 
U.II in in.M;on,” for it will have 
dcncy to arauso the democracy to energy 
and action; and nothing can stimulate 
them to greater osortiem in (bo coining 
contest, than ovrosiTioN,
REMEMNIR the meeting et the Court 
ITou-e on Saturduy evening 
REMEMBER that no one can vow for 
Gen. Taylor, without, at the samo lime, 
voting for Millant Fiilmore.fAs nororiow 
AbolUimisl. Lot no one forgot this!
REMEMBER the whig frauds ol ’40, 
and guard againai a repetition of like 
frauils in '481
REMEMBER the mighty dlflcrcneo 
which exUts between Fillinora of New!
York, and your own ^Ilunl Botliib, of 
Kentucky, and lot State pride prompt you 
to vote for the better man!
REMEMBER Ihe whiganer./es made 
at the “Philadelphia Slaughterhouse,” 
and rebuke the epoxters by voting for 
Cass and Butler. In sho.1,
REMEMBER John Tyler, and profit 
by ra-prrirace, when you are called upon 
lOYoic for a man who eitherposirms no 
principles, or foars ioarout them!
A Toby's Baxn£b,—Amongst the nu 
nwrous banners borne In thu great de:u- 
ocniUe proetmion at Dayton, on tho 21st 
ult.. was one inscribed on one side: “The 
Returned Volunteers”—and on the other 
it bore aoRAVE, aver which wore stretch­
ed a pair of Bloodt Hands, inscribed,
“CORWIN-a WELCOME TO THE 
VOLUNTEERS!”
Alas,poorTom! Hu will never bear 
the last of his black.hoaned. tory senii. 
ment—nor should he; for a
e.u<c4 cuc|»nuc0 sclmallou, orinduewl him la
ra reply.—UrooiAiJN-i. ,) Utmlt'.
“Where ia Piker Why, just where 
ho shottid be. of course—in his eauetum. 
catering far his host of pairohs, anf 
skinning coons, ns usual! He has nci 
tner diseovered that ho has been “fishing 
in muddy v. alcr,” nor tlwt there exists in 
tbosM of lolitical lifo.ony irraJers.or 
“circumsliaiees” utall calculated to “sue- 
and energy; and as for Jeaoing his coun­
try, whether foriu good or evil.slioulj 
do so, it muat bo on
homewards a dolegation lo a locofoco 
convention,” dec. Well, what if wo didt 
Do the whiga ever tell vcunderwhaicir- 
cumstaucesfAey lake the vote on Steam­
boats, in stages, at militia musters, bouse 
raisings, husking parliw, &ct Not ex-
ment
the sort, unless they have 
to ascertain, biforchand, that they have 
mojorily.
We published the
ii/ , i jioj
ihodiTfurcnt 
(hot nonerifie; and having qualities carefully, we can say 
betur can he foun !, nor nood any one 
pass hia door with a view of finding It 
cheaper. He keeps any quantity of it in 
hia Powder Magasine, back of ihe city, 
10 that the largest orders can be raadiiy 
supplied. Cull and mo him.
Holdbn’s
CIODSan ......










----- Wm AMAuaxiRB. for October, is Cb.,..........
They seldom go into the export-j already on our table, as good ns usual, '"fry Oinway 
«ri.ki,.g p„h.p. ta„„.
ft, unless they have been careful "»nthly which Is issued from the Amor-
i«n press, and should he well patruniBcJ. i t“m 
Dorti&Dattll
Ig wllli c
lit Tun Biirea, BnlT'r, Merlon,- 
Ifeo pInM tell at if IlieMAmure'xui.' pI
were rvernrsnilaRal Demoerate
would utter it deaerves nothing better 
than the execrations of his countrymen, 
•nd liulo, if anything, better than the hal-
"ippwe timro wen 7 Isaiti aod 87
{U*>»gUm,dUai.
Pay. daddy, do you moon to iaefaiHsM 
wen, fL/y-.«ra women on 
the Mary Pell, who wm net la- 
UesI If ^
boar such a dm .boot your cars aa will 
D-
IM «, knn, iiv,, |,j|„ I,
. feueIrreoD the 
le Ibeeboay per-
Wo care not who may hate •Tratern. 
ixod with tho freo negroes of the free 
Stales,” in days gone by; toe never “fra- 
icrniud” icifA ffirai, not do wo now.— 
We have not, novor had, and never ex­
pect lo have any sympathy for. or with,
or Whigs; and if Van Buren, Butler, Mor­
ton, and othen, have gone astray, we aro 
not accountable for their error—they 
Were sound Denwerata when we wuro 
idenlifiod with them in party, aud ifthoy 
have gone over, body and soul, to tho 
ontynn ovidonco
on Iho Pem merely os on nf-set to some 
of tliose which occarionally grace the 
eolumna of Iho Herald; but had no idea 
that the editor would bo thrown into fils, 
in consequence of. its appoaranco. The
• rv— n„,iv..
Will bo done uf the ports in November, 
and not on board of Steamboats. Mark 
that!
that ho does not have lo toko Frenek leave. ItTBEAB y iw Mrwn.Tk^nF Gen Cast 
Now, old friend, the Flag has been S.f'.'?*?*J'”''**"*''".‘f •“ ““7
regularly put up to your addrese, over. rii
since wo comrocatfod an ucAaage, ond ifl^ m>W, that ibeGeaetieispnUithsd
it does not reach you, the fault ' !inR»" rw.—i....,.-.. 
ours. Wo cannot consent, under any 
cireuinsioncca, to cut tho acquaintance of 
the Frenekt end wo hope that all will be 
right bonafter.
TweVTiig
Editors desiring an exehaage. should di-
reel their papers lo the “Island City oj^r jfme»“B









Wehovc no doaire toquarrcl with our 
crusty old neighbor obout his opiaiom 
but will merely say that he difTers widely 
with Hie members of tbo lato great Clay 
Whi- meeting in New York, who have 
said, ;i. their pubiislicd proccediugs, 
follon,
“Tbeli BMnluaUaa (Ibat sf the Pl.ilsdalpbbi 
CsiivcnliOBlhasratleudeiul apau tbenunlry— 
effort can gatnnlxa II ia.
TIJl':3‘bURU''“w«caa oiiicilv;^ aO Migr 
UaevatlagoBcy UiotouioJk'rlblg'fisod faeL”' 
To Ilia, fulhor Finnell con only reply 
that “great men will differ;” and leave 
tho puulic to judge boiwoen himself and 
Mr.Clay’a friends in the city of GoOeio. 
"LUUe Matty Von”" was a “aged np man”
ri elolotffiea upon sa anpofaUsled ttoiBof 
p:;nlar Lvor,—//waif.
T he ear wards upon the above are too 
plain to he mUtaken. The editor is fnmi 
hrme; and “when the Cal'a away the 
NiiM will play.” Wo advise the editor 
Ui hold on to his SCB; because nothing 
can be done for Taylor, wiiboul resorting
to downright------ ; pshaw! we will not
it; but this ncwly-fiodgod bird of
Amo beab it in hird, that iho Gaxelto 
is a fodcrai whig paper, nod tbo editor 
thereof is “presumed to be” a great liar. 
(Jen. Cass is “plcdged”to no aticb tiling, 
nod you must know that tlio Gazette lies, as 
well r,s wo do. whan it mokes such on un- 
hlushing nssorlioii. Como, come, friend 
John; do try and preaorve your own ciiar> 
nctur lor voracity, by refusing to endorse
OnrThe editor of the Commonw 
spLNiks of one of tho Taylor electors 
'pressing forward tho claims" of the 
old General in Kentucky. This b very 
•saiy, since Boits, of Virgioia, has 
pressed them hack so far in that Stale, 
and others.
that they are ono step nearer lo Ihomon 
pen than they were boforo—that’s all.
Our nciglibor would do well to engage
AbolWonkU to «.m, ............................... .......
..b.-., .5,. lotbo
Its to aid in the work. “Toylor and FillmorO will ride in­
to office” about like friend-Chumbora 
will rido into the Posioffico.or his sab in­
to a scat in OoDgreas; and all will, alike.
Firtlealarly, la Ihe Nsriliwegl. iom the Free 
Sell fever, ragei In Uie Lecoibco comp, sad we 
- led lu believe Ibet, ttnldemsM. la eea- 
. with Tsyleriem. will eeiiee IhedeaUi 
LtKir Cam ud party - -junclIoB t ef Oeu. i, befen Ni
The ad interim of the Herald has 
drawn as largely on hii imagination for. 
the above sweeping/o/grAood, os did Iho 
“Buiohersoi the Pbllodolphia SIsughter 
house” upon tho supposed gulliUlity of 
Ihe people, at the time they put forth the 
groatJeaifoMr, over the head oi Henry 
Clay. “Case and party” will be alive 
and “kicking” whan Dw^Taoefl demo- 
gogues and Teylor men will be poliiicttl- 
ly dead, and hurried so deep in tho ruins 
of Wbiggory, that the hand of reaursce-' 
UOD will never renefa them.
Who dons not know, that tbn very tr- 
vdrie of what tho Herald sayi.js (niaf
r—CepLTboaP.HanWI. 
tear long at LeiluglaBM 
- Atlas mysi!>a‘ui«;geny
*nieD it was fully oquivalent to the 
leader in Friday’s Herald, and almost 
tfual to old &ck's letters. Tho first 
says wNiiitg. and tbo latter say lees 
than nolking, which Is all the differaacn.
Tbs New York 8tir ptedtelnttal the grerteel 
fnw Hsel' Wrrllory 1a oar cealiaeat wUI be 
-feuod. la Urns, to Upper Caamla—fir/std.
Such being probable, we advise our 
neighbor to aell out, and bo off to that 
conntry.aioane. He may iiand a chaoee 
of being nsdo Poetmufrr in that re­
gion.
Taviox Electeo.—6ur friend of (he
Bogle has oga/n elected Gen. Taylor.------
papar; and tho article so forcibly re­
minds ua of ono which appeared in Ih 
paper, some twoyeors ago, in relation 
tho failure of Shultz 4c Co’s., Bagging 
Factory, that wo have been laughing 
itrordie'iuisUeD mlnulos. A reply 
would bo cruel, or we would show him 
up as we did then. Belter huzza for 
Clny, friend Rieliardt
flr^The Whigs in Michigan confess 
that it will be better to be beaten by Ihe 
Di-inocmis, with Coas and Builer, than to 
bo Tjuferiirti by the dough-faces, with 
Taylor and Fillmore. Tbtt Is soneible.
R w TUB Fas West.—Wo have 
liniiial numbernfancwFroo 
. piibliehed at Beaoerdam,
iWtfi 
Dunaway Gea D 







Pniicr B F 
Psaasr John 
PalletMn David 
Paravll Mbs M 
Pelleek Bulomaa 
3 PsrtrIJfo A A 
PhUips^luy F B 
Pope Rcbt 6 
Fauil J<im«t 
Fayas WmD . 









Smith Jeba A 
Smith James
SmlUi-----0 W P.
SniUi Rev Fletcher 
Shackleford Jeiaes 
BbaeUefoH Dart - ' 
SUtb Jane 






Soil paper, . JfM c rfem.ig;;"*" 
Wi^Mitt, entitled tho“Woekly Bnrfg-j&krtJgofom«
and goes forv^^Buron'nnd AdL“Jrilli'e5J?dJ,^”e
the Rulger worse, it is published in Dodge ig^Stntoa C 
“vuniy; ond by a dodetng fellow, oolGramJegsc 
wbL ICordsa Peter
------------------------ ------ Oreatbam AmM
AnOTHEI PArBE—MBSSRS.
AND .Axaesan are about to csiabliali njCltaonAP 
DOW paper in Cincinnati, to he eallud tho 
“ScNDAT GigIsce.” Wo huto given their: HowArd Ji
prospectus a haaty “glance,” and find that ■




we have no room for it in ...... _ -
unless the publishora »je proper to for- 'Ko„W° 
an X to pay for Ihe insertion.— HoslItaoJ^
Wo have no doubt, however, that the h,',2s^ Th'ST 
“Sunday Glance” will bo a good paper— Hamilton J C 
-iitthouldbe, ifpubiighodon Sund y. h
New rArax.-** The Independent Jitwe-' 
tetter” is tho title ofa haodtomc lookin'- 'J»i'«soa GW".JolinaloD JollB B
•he general enquiry 
a lrienilsis,“whenLeslie Conna.—Tamongst our northern
will Gen. Leslie Coniha climb ihalgrrasRl 
pole, feet foremoal, which he promised to 
Jo, in casoPolk boat Clay In ISdlP’ 
Now, wo are not tho organot Geocral 
Combs, nor do we pretend to know when 
Ae latrtida io re 'eem Ais pledge; but, 
knowing the man. wo can safely aay ibal 
Ihe feat will be perfarmod, whenevei 
General Taylor shall bo olecied Prsal- 
dent of the United Sialea.
pearanoo on ourtnble. It bails from Hick- .5:;;;-- 
man, K).,wheroillaediicdundpuWiebed’jaiieg?B “ 
by an associntien of prinlera. under the li??” j ^ 
Dome and firm of E. LBolloce 4cCo.,nt HtI. t i ih,a ^Kiue'jamct 
•2 in advance; S2,S0al six inomhs;br 83,' ***
atlhoendoflheyear. It profeasee to be jKeliy Thes 
nruua! in poliiica; and, should it not iffrfe 
into whiggery, ns such paper* gocfchilly “ -
do, the emorpriso may succeed wdll.
fii^Friend Haw. ofThe Jaefcaoo, O., 
Union, offers to sand our nei^bor of the 
Eagle a pewter ia/tois iiBitnn oyster shell,' 
as nreward for having etecl  ̂Gen. Taylor 
ON paper. As the Cagle baa performed 
thisexuaordinary feUi again, we eupprae 
ihai be Is now fiilly entitled'toTw *u(.‘ 
letu,nBAatinwhiille. Who'll send the 
others?
Sarsaparilla Pills. We have no liusita-
and best iaiiiily medicine now in use, and 
would any to lliesick of both acxea, and 
all ages, do not fail to get a box. You 
run DO risk in uain* them, and half a nil: 
can ba administered toa email nhild with 
safety. B. Claub, x. a.
Abndsca, 0., to Eaar. BheHalSnir. GotosN S.
to Him Bunoa BAimKTT. both at
-.t’MTST'JuWSSi:;
,.Ky.,u Mm HcosAato Moeasca, of
Die aanM uanty.
Wa eoagntsUW the Bailed pair npea this, 
their happy BDlen.and bare no feats at Ihelr 
fotore praepcrilf abfflili>plM.IU.nH.ffall/^Mr
the tsmBB Uni the “kMt” was as raeasr tied.* 
UMlfcsbai^ybasbsad Jmalnwd leearaSkwr 
mtrenbed'»ndrmUfi.im,papert. Let elhats





Tally Dr. R P 
Toll* Wm J 






Wlleon Wm C 3 
Wolford Chei II 9 
WmialBO PhlloIbcU 
WllllanilSA 









Wood Nancy or RIebd 
Wood DavU 
Wlihncr Jacob E 9 
Watkiat Wm 
WIIlMl Audrow 




Waller Elljoli D 
Wllioa Mt*< M E 
TouazJ F9
v-vis:-””
Keen Ell . CKatllcn
Keea Mlm CindeneUa Aaplo Bonoass..
Loo AIhro John Hohitndl
CrPenouealliasilor any of tbo above let-
3d. Thatn Child can use it to any ad 
trtihosi injary. ’
Tbst U wni Bcm hU ts me
.£k,'I"':*
< ib. That It will make bnitor from anrmSR la4to7mlnuln.
Stt That It vrll mako bnllorof enawtoe 
j^tba old way tu 3lo S mtoale*. er mi
3Ji. ‘nwl tills Churn w!Q make merr MW- 
ontof the eameqaauiilyofmllkihiaaiytdhi#- 
C-hnni oraroeeeir. ■'
lOih. Tisl thli Ulbe cbeepert Chnraevtf
spSSSSSa
WM. 8. RAND. MaycvUls.axs'rs.'JtS.'r''"”"'’-
B. Tl'NAlV,S«n,, Vhnlr & Cabluci W«H 
Rooiiidj
FiFTH STUBKTt
South side, 3 D0.TS ir«i ef Walnut, 
CJj'JGJABATJ,, 0M30,
IF EEPS eoeelaotly on Iiand Sofas. Chalr^ Ba.
CTAll oniet*allcude<l tn a-llh p 
CiccliiaaU. Sept. 27.164fi. ail
Keep* conelantly on Iiaad at
WJ1S1.E8 ALS S ®ETA!!L,
Every iloscription of
fud^iueb  ̂Fonttai*,
FIFTH STIJEET. South Side, between 
iralnul and Vine,
__ OJiaai«/JAVJ, ©M3B.I
ErLsdicf anil sanUemen will plow call and 
twnlae. (Sq.t. 37.’48. 8^-
9150BEWARD.
RAN BWoy from Ihe anlf- v A 
Krttor. ou TlitiraJsy, the 
21.1 loit. from «Ik Coal TJfll 
.Banka, ou tho Koiiiueky KjA 
river, in Oiv.lcy eouuly, L^) 
llirre nrero luou, nvo at.^/fj 
,wliom bclou;;lo A.J Itrourn
__ icailfr. Kv.. vtir WILK, *{5ul™
I old. obout 6 Ul lilRh; ELIAS, aboal IS
Sop.8C. lt4S.-tf. CALVIN TAYLOR. '■
0200 KEWAUIIX
k *|»kcn; bad on dork <
Ilea; St'Xt, ifiakcBla any oriheeountleebonler. 
lug on tho Ohio; or $30(1 if taken In ntiy other 
Slat*, and aeeared no tliol I enn gel Iilm.
.............. wilCiam pigo.
f AfM Uirlh.




work, 10 that any paissa uy
Ihinx!  ̂nmwU^^ reaeb <
^ taDew.eafo. lafolUUe.eou 
and eannot liyore Ito iwt dall





• orh.opp«rtto tha Pork. ___
Uide» ofeon.ampUoa.'lfaacT Esun.'aUiM 
OaoEbteref Joba O.nad IstbellaPnyaa. 8bo 
dtoTu oba iiead. a firm bellevar la ib* Lord Jd- 
BBtCbrtrt. “BomodamlbadtadtbatdlalnCho
lUo mAUTION—I Mstiu aU peiraM van to 
---------- ,.rlBz U rneke any aceonato keninet aa wlUienI my*
Ulmfini^KSt
7 JIWI ffilL£-AT r///S orf/CX.
rpHE FREE COLORED Peoide in Mayeriila 
A andMaMnCouiity.areinrormeJlhal.vei. 
eoi will eaJI from Nrw Orlooai for Liberia ia 
December nvxt. Tlity can go In thel vraial an. 
deribe palrene|re of ilie Keaiucky Colonlxatlda 
Society, hevlnc Iho Iwnefita of tli'o laonry rirca 
by porwni In M.iyaviile aii.l .Muaon caanly ta 
Uialecelety. lalorroetJoii of .oinz lo Libert* 
■gvnlat Fra .kfort.Kentncky. 
ALSX M. COWAN,
Agt. ofKy.Col.t;Sept. 99, ’44
A U € 1' IO N 11
6.008 DOLLAU8 WORTH OP
fpHE Suhseribor* e* Aetlgnec* ofE. D. Aade- 
1 eon, wUI offer for ante el AUCTION, oa 
-f«» /At Wi :l ..-Vi m-uf, ('A-toV-.) naar
itock on lauiai eonrteUag In pnrt of Ihe follow.
%.4tol l-4BrDwii andbIpncbedSbeeflngaad 
siilnlugi. Bed l IcklnsH.colloa Chock*, Uea
niid peeii Fleuneli, greou a*"
block dm* Silk* and .-nine, fancy il'-- 
h and Itallen Cn
.................... , -.jhmerp* end Mona______
Waek,modean.t other Froneh end Eaglieh M 
1 amt fancy Alpoecoe and Loitri
............................ . JlBehmo*,aiIk,Lii»e,
Clugheina, and Cuilon lidkn. andCiavaUi SAk, 
M. U'LnIue and Woolen Hdkfi and Sbaws, 
black, while, and feney Silk, Merino, LaMb**
aml-d black, bine and fancy Fronch cad Ear 
idi Clotl»,a lerirr elock; block and fancy FroMh 
and American Coainieroe, SoUnetleafil JaaeS, 
Black Satin and Woolen VeeUap. brown, bleach- 
- ■ • blue l.'iniinp, Tweed Cloth* and Comi-
NelSbI.la anJ Drewert, Bed and eradle
-------ala.LIueaitd drab BlankeW and Blaaksl
clothe, Thread aitd Llele Laeoinnd Intortliie,M.K.irr-iG.'&Tsa:
-rwlng Silk, aiafd, Umbrella*, Hale, aw d, Ac. 
The above vtoek wo* well arhefed U the 
aelera markole. I* writ saaorieol. nod to. we 
.uink, elaarer cf rrfuicGoadt. or beditMb, tbSD 
aay laths consty ef lbs same smbiai.
menllia sredih and all suiea ever fit A 9 leealha 
eiedlLwIfo ayprersd ereerlty^
. __________  UntUlbedayefaele









A » SPIION SinVER hjftifttfiil-
WiVHvnir. klut Iho wrroimd. 
mm^vSSBB liir'raanlrT, that h* hu joat
•"^-^Collaw, Olorrt. SMpendcw, .
s'£25HfiSSf|ik^^




- Iio Mn>, ,t M. Bwcd
firocf-riMI «roecrle»Il
m,CoO.;
only 15 t< "'"KirS-fMomB.
THIS O^AT a dtORlOnS umOH.* Flcmlnesbure.Jnne9i>, 1S4A
Bn,..dn ll.';Vlll.arr ol.op'll.or oMVect.llo 
»«jpo«tUou, lud wlitle they poMrU rfmorkBlilo
rc IliMi tke nnie ar-
................................... roiinly, nud •» l“»
ranbobaucliiio Mayavilla.CnocBrrikga











are offer foreoleoD ne good Icraao u (bb uarkol
***'CAMPBELL, 5IETCALFE & CO.. 
JalySS. 43 M>iBSuClncim.iill. 0.
Kno.sud olwvM lerailuaui 
«r hoallliailul'fger.
Nliielva.'vcn yeal 
nubile, and rrcryfiiecer.liiig ycoi 
;ho epbere of llieir grent iiwfuliieje 
how pitronlieJ In «
Boston l.onrSugnri 
S5 hope Rio Coffe"; -
tdluJd
Tol»ttCcol Tobiiccol!
'2Q HOXLd Tobneco juet rcceired, ^«l Tcrj
U«per"jil>rtid^hor\b ““ I*
July 18 Morkelau. 1»l«-een Front &.Secoi
-rf^K c(lobrolcJPiIiidu_not^cunculItt i
ii <’4< ntnl for naU.
n-p Plllaburg Pure IVliile Le*i{
1 Sonmier end Fall txado.
1 ■WEnfei-lad to ty able at ao enriv n neriw 
IV |»ronaoiirem.toineroandlliei.ul.Ile|
! —II.. .r. i,»T,. rreeieed our oleck of G<
and Foil Trade, end ere now 
IrOiverr. Our i* ock of liunU
ValMMe Nwoa CMWtr Varai 
_ For 9at«,
SaTHE aiilaBrfber now offbm for Ml* . 




•0« MtM StTtt/, Muten FmU t




ftkIrtiBK BB« HarBeM I^atker.
WE ha*ooncoiati^mont,iindfornloatCili- 
TV elniuU price*, a largo lot of fir*t rat* 
SkllUug and HaroM Loalher. Saddlon and 




AttotDey A ConnssUor at Imw, 
SfiaeMnir. »8
-B/rAYotlllba (baodalblooneo.*ii
lu ■»««<. a few doort al«vo Ibo 1 
Hoatoi and will prwllee, aa horclofore, li 









RICHARD B. STAHTOlf 
Attorno7 M Law,
JMansMUc, Hp- 1 tSATBVILLS, E?l
%etw lleVlII eondoeltli. e«ablW.- Uek of the Pel Officu. Becond aU (febUly 
. alylo wliicli will warranl him In e»-, ----------
alway* be in Blbinda 




.lanallBBd tIorlwnoaUioach day bIISo'IoA, M..




W. A BROWH A CO,
JWt Ertr«4,1 pvl Ufi fa (jwtrl Boitfc,, f, f.
all IliedlBerenl..... .................................... ..... ........... lUnnoII Ii l erealTark-lleoof CanlouToan, at luy • -- the marketi. pIJKLTr'lt'J^^.
PfVCA, f'oUki*. I.A>ar*Urowu Su-





Arid Oeucral Slags * Slcamboal Offlee.. Clulrmrnol, In lUc 
-ncrcfMMln*St,Clair.l..) ’ "• ^
... _______ the Tariona Courlo hold
le adjuliiliig rountiea. Office on Saliil 
' •' Bank ojipoall ' *' "to J. Dudley'*.
jIed illf. 
purging <iualiilcs. . ...........
which occaaion* the Uoi>d to llifow out all laSSS'^:HS£9.r„.,,
1^10 departnieiiu'of OMlIding ilani 
' n'. Mocliaulce lunla. SoMer}-. ' 




........ ......... ‘’”msHOP A 5IORK1S.'*
Floiiilngebnri;, June2“, 1~IS.
0 Ja»t reffirrtl tttsd foi‘lutle *it 
‘ " tartorff k’rirru.
OZ. snnCon
.........j B-ii
o i , ui 
and we t|..] - l ..  
to klerchai.m, .Meclimilca and oUiere oa 
lafv lb< III Ihul tliere la no bcller Ua'dwa: 
ket Ilian .Mnyeville. \V. Imre never liefe
IruXl"
rf^llIR coiniiiodloue end 
1 HOTEL, haring Wu:
V. A J. A Monioe, 
.TT^r-WETS-AC-lAU-.
, the prmem pro. ^ourU of Frunkforl. OlBee on 8l.
receiition nf rWl-. „.,i,|«,r to Keenon'.book bludory.
rill be pill whkh , januarrin, IrAii. ly
imnforl and conroBlonco. Comttiksionnr for
Every yeor Ibelr anli 
MM^ThaiOiodl^l^lh  ̂wUule of the year 1638, 
“^BEfYNDKcVH^' PILLS are aolJ, with full
roi 0. P. Doiviibig. Woal.ingtou: JameaC.Sa-
iwIV'wd. Doctor di>r 590 lioV. OTO doi 5IK) ll«. Damng^j’M Ibe. f,r|l''':!m|diSg'ii»letliilB,^Toolii, iSiddlrry. tInrii.-ao .noiinil^p.^Co^iji.j^mnnnl- g«„„,| |a„|y oecupleJ by W.L. U.ipi
•laiit even- <!aaeii gnod. 
III.SiIur A MORKIS. 
g, Junr 9-. /n'Srfc .'.,r f uow 'nlile lo
J»nt Knim
lOl/IOIIIb*. Dnicli Ml.
Months^ mtllelin, .Vo. Cl.
UHlml,
n. (we aril at $Il9IS6) 























Jgea are bloody aii.l eou- iiierea. and Suinme 
___ _ iuataully r. fuiided If a and tlupi
' W. Viouaanik'onivea hare b«*n aavod t* it" \Vc ehar 
luei ill aoms lostancn where Ibo psticuU hare lect Hie
’-3?h^&
inMuter’i^bilon*. A kller juM received from 
Joaep V. Hall. Suffolk, Vu., coutalua Uie follow
Iml .tsahi.
•n i'aiiillv Flour, fur *aIo 35 cla. 




ll.vlllg tlll^lliw. I.'ll i.
firat llallll  ̂we life . «l 
diiceiiienia a» rnnnol fall 
will cull, Unit HI* to II,Hr in 






Late of PottomooOi, Ohio, JOHH O. PATHE,
R'5'SS£-i,—...... ......... ....
in- nru cnnelanllv re- 







m r 5\'eiiri Botilr, Sboe*. JIata 
llardw paml Idnei
“WtIi




cairaor.irnu'rymr.dHiica ehotilJ be n- 
wirtcd lu lb- mom-in any bad a,,n;.1on.»nppar.
Seuincn, Boalnn-n, Iraveleta, aud uJl oUiert 
Aould h.ro a.upidy. a. It. timely u*. villi aira
rrwdloul Faculty an uloul.heil at Hi
powar; ffeHyeonforniiig lUnt thero k iio ouiei
“TllrtVfilL01!|';X^^^
^dnlaof’ nl’iUdren. No mollior or pliyalclaa 





p ncoi.unrT who i..i
ll- glvpsyoiithc moniY.





arter-a Uaiilng. to whom appilcuUo
Oreea and Bluek Tea*—A trealiaappl7>
B. PICKET, «genloftho_rrkl.iteuCoin.
rieHMOfdnen lea.put opln tealed packugir
Sowiior do.aweelcurKO.)











v« vmir prodnen an: 
Wcliuy nearly eve. 






............-...... fill take lliL -----------------,-------- -
deodaBDiI proof uf other wriiiiigi to be recordod- 
ueod lulbosuSlaU '
Jfjatprciife S. Trtmbie,
i..-.iid liickr. orSoutlu-Tt. tllinoK OiRee—baaenient 




_ _ WILL pro ”r?V?wH!Hm*cW
” ■ I VV oodwlllolU-iilHrlcClyloifllbuHlroaii cun-
of MaytvUIr, wlllioiil mldillonid.
reqnlro 
1SI6-3 Of.
dl.liinonl In tl.i-.iH 
.'ilk. unSiiUoaSlreel.licIweei. F 
:ond, rail eld.-.' 
ittlaull ordereii
lud upon til.. niu.t reiou.natd.. bAi
thev will Iw ha|i|.y I© r.-e. Ive llm 
dcalriiigto liuv.- .Moiniiwnu, Toii.ba,
a put lip in nioniory of de^iaiteJ ttlu
‘"^'’.^rble^ wurk'bandMniely
dins Honue, on Fronl etrrcl,
Hue, in ilie iiMtw a > I.. ^ „j„„n,„odate all
lie Ilf tlioao ll'Oocwlio uiiy be pleaacd io favor hi),I wllh 
Mp"‘vX°^Vnrch 22, l“4«-.92if____________
’THE UOVD 11018E, 
Btcnnitioni lantlins, Coiicoi-d, Ky 
'OHW t. B07D. re»p-clf.,lly
public limt the above OHtaUlalu
ss^ADOifEKV, &co, ! |^;.Vjrr"f^r'?i.n;ieX
,\i 1?U0J.ESALE AND KETAIL Vecat'r^S^*
“S.gn ofllir Afl.'ionn/ F.'ae-immeJiale-'
/a iiiidiT the Flag
8ecena stzeet, Maystille Ky.
onrkn .
Jeorrption ui uaruie a ua uaoiuvi  vae-,
"Wayavllle, April 12, IS4«.-34-if. | __
' lioeu II,
,.lele Of
D. BL WEIS, 
ATTORNEY ATI..AW, 
(iriirFfiti. V'RtfrCo.Kr
ITTILL Ollend ,n (hecolkellon of claim 
VT o'lv iiari uf Norlhern Kcutocky or 5V 
'em Virgln'la.
1 Refer* lo—L. C. i It. T. Pearce.1 
I Culler & (Iruy. > Muyivllle.
{i4n'b>n7smmf^Co.,riltaborgU
Botanical MediclnoA
■^l^E liavc ju», received u largo uMortmont
I'lifki, Krl-urh, .W , nn.l hove inrle ,irro„r 
ineata for fresh supplies when wuutod, all (a-i: 
funlnd) of the iK-et and piirosi, and Ubokd u 
pul up in auperl.ir Hylc. Our c ilvlogiie |. I 
lengthy In advenlao. We, lltorefur.,. Invite 
Ihul mar 1>« in wniit, In give lie ucall. I’ricea 
uajnoaa'Cinriiitutl—eniii.-nnd «-a.
LW.JUUNSTON ASON. 
narcb I DfujgUU, .Mule
T WISH 
J Barley,
IB*3 B5 I, ti k*.
lueo,ilr.mlf..r IA,(NI0hu.MaRprlng 
. li- , per year, fur Ihren years—lo be ruia- 
ilfmni aoodfurul.lii'.l at inyalore.
‘"‘ ""ciilAllLES W. FRANKU^ 
MayaviUe, April 13.1648. Sntlou Sf
4’MtiervE
A L.AROB nddillon lo oiir prerioiii h 
n aiock, rucvlvvdend foraalo rear CMCar 
epriUtf. IIU.NTEUAPHISTE
n$\ t.e Roy^o 
eiicvri} .TnUSsTriMyaraia 
PILLS
lieeiillulo of th> R'lval Col- 
. I.iislu larndun. ImvUig uavd 
iimuliei r<r a ii 
w Wil,l Chrrry and Ssrmp: 
tuadunii e^tr.ml of llieni, wl.ldi 
getublea, he ];a>coinl.irii>J In une uf l.eo:
HR. LE ROY, a -i l i.1 
U lege of riiyelul.iis In I 
ill Ilk i.rlvjlo pr.ic fit
perior I* m|i roirf. li cwtiUnnyitk.
0M< •omitii'g, putjiinM. sreksnug
t cndicoFS Ihodlaeaao, Ulnvlgoralai HnbMT
x,s.;',X=nrr;i;-53
ieaw,l by no otlier m*dleiuo. And In Hils'Z 
Ibo gmnil aoerve of Ita wonderful auccess, ||
tosw.r.r.Ktiilloasi l.5,''l.ll were couelilered litrunlils jl 
Ins raved the Uvea ofnior*lliaii in.uni cUlltoatr
S.OOCCases of Cbicidc BhetuDatbn.
Tlik SarMpiirllla k iiaed will, ibo inoai
..claueecav 111 Hbeui.mllc Coinpl.lnl  ̂h.^W
KV.Iri-or ebronk. 'I hr e.loi.iHidnge.irotltiB 
imrfonneJ arc lucked wonJoiful. Other ren* 
..let ajnwtlmea give kmjmnrry relief: lid.
Ji'eoTsTsd
se:;;=l!pSrs.X‘s;3S,
Dynpepsli, however aovrre m v’.ronie. If 
cluubl Ibk uAuTlloii, wo can f.ir.ibli ibe Intbo^ 
ly uf HuniO of llio Iriovl renjiuctallt' ge|U|sB,ca 
,n llie 11. Sillies, who have k'-.-l nerfeclly eard 
10,000 cases of Oeneral SsblUtj and 
want of ncTvonB Enetgy.
Tl Invlgornipv the whole svBkm pmuairatl.. 
To llios.. wild have lost Ih.lr nmneiiiat esa,^ 
by llic .'ffvc-.s of iiiedlcliie or indirvmiioace:;: 
niiUvd in yoiilli. or the excesilvo Indulceoea ef 
the passion*, and broiigbl on a geucrsl pk^'dol
ombllion, f'diilliig sr 
ly and dreline, liiuki
r„ti.l dke.^. Consiiii.i
Divlgori .






B. .-ntloiis am. 
I lothe piildi. 
ayslwnerielul
____iind.. known lo .In' EnrnpD.ui
uud wbieli m.rll iLv utkiilioii of I. 
prupk. They are Iho muH ..llieuei. 
Sna'loolcvel-dtseovireil. Tim W 
an rsoelloul Ionic, pasreaiilugiip.'rl 
mullc pmp»rji--s. wbkh iiruko it 
Dy*pe|«i» Jouii.lic-, weakneas of 
audubeHl. Ilie Siirsap-armu la dci 
^-lk, iiiidsnalhlnc.iui'l k given In









I urr,.lien ' aiic cre.iiea u.'W blo.  - in ,1... ii.-i-l fe.Us 
Clie'rrv k i"''l pfOHlnled. No f.'iii .l.- in ovlltuu Iieidllu 
' ’ ol.loryoiiiig.ormlddlei:^d,iI.eulducglcctla
4.000 case* ef CcnzcmpUco. 
nronehl'k,. ronsnmplion. I.Uer toiii|dHnl 
Colds. Conglis. c.b-inl., Asll.ii.n, SpiUiig *f 
Blood, -Soe-noa* in tl.e tlieeC, Ikelic I luHi. Dg. 
CciiborProfow Espeeiutulkn, Nljhl Firm
,-a]uublo m 
le sleniaeb 







............ rom Cmal”, Kr. 55 111 priicl
gn.eits. Door DuUi, kfoulgnmory. Men
Siilnmoder.ite., Bourbon and Curler.
FRBDBRICK RAITS. 
.TTORKEY AT L.-VW, (Ju..na.e./k, I
lM*Rfobling.NIeboIas.Kforpn,
I'f'u
cvlimi go Imiel In Imiid; Ibey rrn 
ai.wHlii*lhphxli lliiis w.tukeiiii 
wlileli Ibev ivere h'^iiirej lo clea 
lug the cure genirallv .alinosl n* bail, un.l fre- 
nnoutlv mueb wor.e, limn the dlseoso. Dr. Lo 
Uuv'a i’llk on Ihr coulrary slrenglhen an 
I Ihesyskinwhki, limy purge and pnrify 
' fliiaktlieir peculiar iillribul*,nnd ilie princijml
“ir«f'r!lcvlrln«oVlbe°l“*^^^^^
Clu-rry arc loo well known '
■ illiecomrniinily, lo mqi 
Till, genuine arliek ear
1. W. JOH.NriTON iSnX-3 








the iilleiilloii of. BuOioriierilolmniaclmiybitsinesaapportulnlug by promiU and diligenlulleoUoii tobusiues* lo
counlry.Mercbiuiti, ,uni,i,,i'nl uf luv nccoiiut*. , luerita rtaroi.......................
Sadillersuudlinym| joHX SHACKLEFORD. i Fleiniupbi
‘“(irt: ■■
3. M. Spindle & J. U. Alexander. 
▲TTOBUBTS AT LAW,
."•dT no,:.
r^eif'aute'rnilF dm.JSTa:ranm;e.r ,11. Tailoring I & €1AK;C,
olHmCs c^JSr! 1 LbrnL*^ m Z F^Mt ak«'r.wf Attorney.* at taw, Mnyaville, Keifweky.
fered In Ibis place! ‘ d„„ rust of Sulluu, wlm,; bo will con.l.mo WILL pracUce L.-w In partneruLlp in theOT„ „g
’«IJiy toezcciile hi*feredMmiiif. . _____
ourselves, esprera-, ibmlral
_S,XtSS! S;;
we olTerul Wliola. 
rms which cuonot fall lo Blnyi
•‘ VMUEl'McKEE. All bllsIiieMeiilrilsk.l lo llieri wld receive llieii 
-llic A Ciuciianuli Ptti'licl. ^ Iweou .Murketaad Siillou atcecis. iip2Q>y.
.E’SSlSSLf:
Philn. Q.imoi! aisd ?|>enla)i:
Buggy;!.!,.*:..,.
X 3,'wS' B.iH..b.u.C.rp,.l.l.e.. TruiO., T™
where hen-ill Le Impi y In roe Ida old ; "'^v’agon and Dray Iliirn***. AVogon TVliljuii 
and <-...l..merw Hu li.s just r,'lurued , „.u?k ,f Collara ever oBvred in
from lile EsatcM (. Ilie*. will, iin enllie ’ (.,,^.0
J\7;ir SIVCKOF goods, \ •r.ig.-l'bernllhev.ryotherarlletepro[wrl>hv.
'.M'hleii o«lu"lo Ilie l.lenesa of Ike r-asoii el ; longing .to nii"-eilal.li»biiieiit of the kind. W.
wbl. b I’l ev wi".. uiitcl.i s.'.', be 1* eiinbleti lo s-.-l!; enllcil n ejill from 
upon I. rinam low ureen be fui.ud ul any other '
’JouVa in hk'I l̂n^lmt‘7*h0p^• k I
MOLEN.JIsmrn,
II Icavo May-vlUi , , , ,
cadnvs, Thiinday*. KlaKird Henry I 




AFFER.6 Ilk Prof.-..b.n'il r-rvievs I 
U »im* of .Mnvsvillo uud surruiindin 
Ills Mljunee k the bouse fariuerly oi 
Richa Lee. Eaq.. on Ibo
Iroets, o,.,.-............






..... fCTl\e™'urM,Te«ful i 72. ira/n«f S:., Ph./adehlua,' Dr- Sluiekkford._______________ aprll 19 '
.ngr^-rsk"' I'l'lCKErrS & STRALEY. . I TSSHREB Buildliigs, F.millure, hletchaudiae ; ChlOtOform.
11 I rvn. I. TAYLOII. c,ntu. >u ..d
a“"’“'7r'"''’eTAv„.
E*lm do (very lh.gr inl
No Pins Dlira, (imporiv.l lo en'er.)srr,iii’




1‘' n, b. HisCt.nTinNO I 
l«lllren:aiii at theoMsimiJ
i“'Ma.-e!l'̂ ,'M,iv:i.l8'l». 11
inetify him In -
,1 Fll rSTflRC 
.1, Mark.-t.,rei'l. 
,..e win .Ion-II to 
lell them off -.1 ro-
Fai'm for Safe.
WISH to sell my Farm. Ivlng2'.f milea from 
FkmHigsburg. 011 the Upper Blue Lick road, 
cuntuina uboul IVO .kcrcs of weli-iispror- 
I l-aiid, tinder gocul f.-nelng. well 
Bkrivl, uiirt-hna upon ll good com- 
riDlile Iniildiiig*. A good leargain 
ill lie sold io Ibe above Farm, if 
■ ..ludc ao.in, lo
f THOM.AS PRr.N'XEy.
CnLnaoraa.v,forlho pro-





i iw li e,
J..I111 Welsh, Jr.,
D.Janvkt..V-e. Som’IC.......... ...





, above the Ta-llieoii.
r.*,...; ............................... .
George Abboll, I
riitriek llrailv, ; f> STOCKTON.
J..lin F.Lcwk ItFJlPECTl't'LI.V louder.hi. arknowtodg- 
.....  'Ion, nieiila for llio vo-y llboral eneonragemeiit fie.' 
:biai received, and would






nwlod ivllli uu In lu»iiii-ia MesDra. L. C. A II.
O.S .1 a.' p.c.ii.r I?.,.,.
■ iittlml which la|MTliap»o_f moi•fouzst doea, of nearly •oaulryalore,'
lioporlaace lu 
purebaao ®“' 8°"'^
SHdea^uV'hcavv 87oei of iHi Y GOOD.sT 





Ibli nuiul. and have llmrvfurv prepared ourwivc*, 




A MY frtemla and Uio public *re Infatm-
te'sSSSA
r.T.“X'd»«.TKS.5i
' rbill eonlinue lo keep. uUrgo and vartoos .led. 
,1 good, in my line, which, I will aell on ae-
Auf.iT PecoadSupot.
, . .-"ri'-'y.
bcf.niiidlu 0. 'Vesl- 
.aiiufonrakonlheinDal
...MEs riERce,
■It 12 (Cliypnpemcopy) M.rkelalreei
:ii}kvU!c A- ('inrhimili Pn.'lte-f.
^Sil
nesimrci a. on, Fonndrv Fire, Maiioe aadLtfs la- si. Loui
b.ei,in.”?C b MliyXr,'^ sniaace Company.
and rejmir Enginrn., and all dr-' A1 l.rsllinvillf, Ky.,
r,,.,ic..s of Madiliivry r.ecea*.ry for elllior; JAM!iS TRAllfl-:. Pre 'I.
W or D. S. CllA«8gRS. See',.
" “ . ' *uirw uwy,l( IIVIIO, ^,,,5 |„„...,„l,ll.l...jr-—,».inu —111, tiicm




' Rkkawlilbe taken on the mo.1 favoralile 
leniis.and all claim* will bellUvnUvuad prompt- 
V adjualed in this ciiv.
JNO. r.DOnVKS, Agent, 
aprilin, No. Jfi, Market st,.M.j-svllk,Ky, 
For Ibu Kpiitallan of iho ubovc thiiiipuks, I
SsVo'nh'i'.'dlyf’jl'O.PJH^BYNH.' a^nt.’^
iknd.neoi^‘Tl^‘ 
.. uf lliu clly ef 
ilgilanl Btlenlioa tobiuvlueaa.
ly^iio, ho hapes^le i 
oharc of public ualronam.
N. Ik Dlaeise* of the Eye parlicniariy ui
___ ____  Thank)
lowed upon <1*, we vHkil from a geiiorooRpnb- 
ic a coiillnuuHou olid vxiciisi.in of ll|o same.
J.& B-JACOBS. 
April C,l?13 ________ _
FruilH.i'nudlvaniM <'4afc<ut.
JOHN BkOSEE,
bund all Ihe 'rarir.aoa
Patent Poetry.
veelvwl at the Cheap Caahiliore. 
.Goods from New York and Baliiu.on: 
And Uooda from Tlilladclplila. loo.
With every Ibliig iJmfe fine and new. 
Come on, all ye who wish lo bny,
[k^you bmfulue, aueba* you 
I aur auccatora never knew. . 
Why will yon faller, then, and fear, 
Andbuyvourfoodaioverydeurt 
When you can bny them lUonao cheap,! 
,od Ihe remnl of your Industry reap. 
Good* there of every uiakeonil kind.
To •ulllb* moM faelldlou* rniwl;
o Slora wllhia th* WsMara BUM
____  l lietuaeJ by liHiuelf aud u
’""w'cduhJp atidrarllea of all desrrlpllnni fur- 
nbhed at Ibe shoMeat imllee, and in n alylo not 
lo bo vurpaiau-d Eaal or 55>sl of the Mount 
Aa bla leriii* uru very mojeruk, he iiiv 
10 give film a!li'ailu"pasdng .all." befe 
ehuaingrlwwlirn-. Hi«6lore ksMIl
••N0.3,HERAI.I> BUILIHNIi?, 
and Bot“Fkao Row.” aa aanounced in 
oureliy papeta. When tho three lieu»
Boaiiig Ibe row were finlabrd, II was agreed by 
Ibeownoraaud oecnpieralocall Ibeiii ihu-llEn- 
*u> Buiuiivoa,” and the fiwi Uiat ibo "Herald 
~~ ibernr*inoved.BMtlhe<‘Flag '
Ihen why nol one trial give—
You'll not ropeal It while yon U**
B* not by aophMry oonlroUad,
Aud men who only want yanr .old;
Ca^*S!5^yWlTTE%Y^
JNO. D. STILLWELL 
Il|IyS6 QtrN«l*,3afM
iialoal *'«■* *•••' >**/»•«
. .ur- 1 »f K"®-' drlivvred at my
illajihee.doM not ch 
lDf^ndIlkeOi.DZ 






*, *ad at *bert bmIm, aU of tba
day. weak, or monlh . 
frleada are Invlld to tin Aug.a-soll'kltVANU.
DSNTAL 8DROBR7. 
fgsaea. marshall&waugh s»r^i:riS.*e;i;;:'ifthr^[.jT^
Mayavilleaml vUinlty. Allu,n.ralloQ.ivai 
cl. IC-OQice ou Suuon iireet, opuo-it 
Lee House. Juue28-
for Afl#!' Cheup!
1 LARGE lot of Stash. laiciisl posla and 
A tiennblug CHAIILE8 i'UISTER.
April IS'. Id.|6 ___  __________








TT7 E nro pirpareal lo recHra two «r throe 
W biiiidred eonk of Cliesnut Oak Buck, for 
which wo win pay Ihe highest nurkel price ll 
caali, on drlivcry at onr I'an Yard in Ibiiclly.
We wonUcull theallenlloii of Leather Dual 
era to ourvloek. which la large, and aa well aa- 
nrtodaa any offered In the weal, which we are 
illiog ul verj low prices, and al all Umer —-
Ffcxh FamUy Flourt
TU3T reofleed and cmulaniny on haoil 
J Mieby A. T. WOOD,
Aug S. 18*8.
REnOVAl..
fTBE aatecrllier has removed hli HAT AND 
i CAFeetubmlahmenlloonoarMr. Fayna-a 
boua* ou Secoikl Btrool. four door* we«
.............................. itende keeping eeery
r line, which will b*
*JAMS'w5'5rAL*D!
tlraiit Shovels . 
n ECE VED anu for rale at tlio Hardware 
IV lioufv of HUNTER Si. Pll ISTF.K,
BulUlup.
■ll. Rrnss 4k UriF-'ircmi
fur I’rvaervliig, and other■T i n il  pur- 
UN^ER .X. IHL lER,
WaU SteooL
rn BoieiWeulvrn Knerru Choeec, fresh from 
tiU th* Dairy, JuH rrecived and foe enle al 
Clncliinnall prleee, for Cub only.
1500
’"tot 10 COBDBM fc REEDER,
t,uri»f$ Vordial.












to modicul men and the niosl eiiecvwful lll.•uiliuv
■efurlhordotall. oMIic Kidiivya and likdii.r, -.......... ,
all nlll-ellona of Hie UrlniiTV Organs  
lliouauiid c«»* have beviiri'porc 
ail uihrr rviiic.ilm lieve felled.
Ship rever, BlUioua Few, PReaeta 
Fever.
Dr. Towiiicnd'a Sursnpariila hai been hldy 
■'''to
atid Ihorougbly Usted in a great ni 
York.MonlreuTourQnH ukeuL
ibysvlllo. 1
dR*"!! *** " ■ Jl£to^s^
'I'edtH-’E KtileHt Ffoui ff
20SJ'StX''r'’'-'T
78 61b do do do




or sale venr low by 
CUTTER t GRAY.
•I IIHD. boat PuUh Madder:
1 •Mdlba.b^t ludigo:
Ipipo pure HoIluatGln;
Just received and fur siik by
Jul)^5___________ CUTlER&GRAY.
n.al wua Ivu fur loju'od, II IllValla- 
the disease. Tbo 6kU'is of Clmri. 
. ) Iv, from the Grey Nunnery in .Mai.ln.-sl, and 
I the nuraes who were coniluually exposed In lbs 
iiusjdlnlaor Ihul clly, wl.u nued this 6arw|>aiU.
! lu, eseaped Iho fewr—while Ibose plijslclae* 
und other* wlieluid nnlfuiili in Ita rlEcacy, rick- 
enedund died. Ur ricuuli.i. Iiigli' 
lie pliysiciun of c.rieuslve pracllee, 
that he did net lose 0 palivut lhal u.
Orel Bliuak.oJ. ruleiits lliul lure been proaln- 
tod by the Bllliuua Foven, ro pnivaleiil la tbs 
StoDlh and Weal, have found nolliiii 
alored llieo) so sprrdily UH ll.





Ibis im-dieiue bai lo 
. Ship Fever, or uy 
urn and ■cuve,lllicr fever. If ilw blood k p n 
impouriblo 10 to aiis.'Lcd by f.-ver.
3,000 eases of MercurU) SorM. 
There ora many tlionsamlaaf aaae* wlilehl 
•upposed lo to Secoudnry Ryiibilk.aiid sir, 
fact, enlr Iho lerrlbl* *n.-ei* of using luertn: 
:c*u»—making Ibo uiifuilunale iiuiiildu
4I5D 11*. Envikn Olisicr do do 
1-2W lbs. Nnj-lur feCVs-Gennan aleel. Ro- 
coivud dlroci from New York, wurnmiod good, 
anil will bo auld low
julj^________ jyo.B.M'lLVAIN.
sf CattV
urn niuiuiia lo close np niv Iiiisiuasa to llio dale 
of UiD|iarlaaridilp wlUiDr.5VaiigU.
JuiieSS. 11. MARSHALL.
iftify io tn Unitd,t' f
•r .■u.-Liiii 1 want 
sona liav-
ilumrsiic i.api'lutm, 
as w.-H us auin.'rh>g from loalhsonio anil .5!rm- 
rl4 Sur.'S. Dr. TuwnseuJ'a ^arwipmHa «UI 
cvnaliily cure the woM cases of iilermlloB, ef 
H-halcvur dcscTii-liuii, and spr<'..ily eraalcaiN 
M.-rciiry from Hie evsi-m. Nor kit of but 
U-iielil In coses of ilL'RElHTAK Y TAUNT.
Tliouniidsorec.irsed wlL'i grierous nail k- 
lal complolut., which Uiey inb.-rll frvm 
progcuilors. By uaingIhkEi.raparllla.aiU^
ll ll.oro.igl.ly’expels’(Vom 111* *T*1*» the l»* 
lent Iniiil, wlilr.i k Hie s-cd o 
tulics off the c ;r 
tuniis of pureiits
oeui .
Dr. Townaend's Fareaparilla Itoa andoubWly 
sovcJ Ihclive. of more iWi. lU.llUteliildrentI*
me, aa tlial f ecu do the u.-irae by my cr-dilofi 
july 34 J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist.
rfMAf iiffeirrd.loo^Ks’bSsr'”’'”'*'’
Oils mill ruints for wilo ua low oa peseiblr, for 
Cu4..by ^ ^ L \V. JOHNSTON, Uniggkl;
Tbe Ooofl Samarituu,
THILL Inform ev«ry person lliat be la prepar 
It od lo acruramDilato«ill with uny arilcle o 
Modkine., Oils, Dyvs. Gloa., Varnkliua, Ilruali 
es, end Looking Glass Plates, all ns low aa cai 
to got Id (badly.
Aug 3 J. 5V. JOHNSTON. Druggist
past tlireo or four ycaw. The Iwo pMi 
levo bv-n wry fiil.l, lapi-clally iu Hie *l>/“ 
Now York, to cliilJren. Yvl acarcriy * fsn‘>J 
that look Hie prsem.tion to let U.rit ehiWf" 
Uketliie Buranparilln in aeuon, loria riiUtu 
I cleauaed uud prepared lliem for Ibv batr:tesr,f.’,7r.,.£'-^sii'S;
seta lu—Uiey will H.vn sure the llnv 
children. For Ihe Croup, Tetter. Leosenwl* 
be Bowel*. Teething Olid Suomer cwnplnkb 
llias nbeciuul. . ^
.,000 CxsusoF Yzllow Jacxbicz.
BmrairLfc*eaxD6xi.TKii«»- .
FrvBt &. Act't—Tliia mediriue will 
bladlaeoaelnitsllnlatagea.
t*fnepnr.
OAOBLS.ruro Cider Vinegar, jnet received
An“a *MirvI’^i:TC.\hrE a co.
A NE5V urtkle.j.iel receivodand for sale u
^“""“'TufeaTmoTES.
AngS No. 4 Alien Building*.
Ota Bof
onn BARREl^ of Ifeuctou Wbiakey, in 
SsUUetore, of vuloua bn^s.
vbleb uto eome obole* brauda of 3, 3,4, 







J ES'w&RALD' ■ T17-E*-epayluta*m*iketpt»e»,l**«*,fBe 
Bra^ml8^t,nc„AUri«t « fe CO.
- r«»Uy Flow,
-T7-ERY tuperlor, jaal naking, *nd Car ala«
JNO. D. STILLWELL. 
ei^fi«*,8tidTO(.A*g.a3.______
To Smaaiert.
dancriptisns. We have also
COBURII k. XfiKllER.
lumbui Tim*, of *U 
llyon hand 
Cdiforai*
breie. iuvn.*’-- — 
varma H.e blood, renews and sll«as1«*
uMdto^"'in.^cr'in;'of Irisre" 
tme.ly. Tl.k t, to fiir ito mast "
urn *omo coaea, but li. others, a" I'is 'J 
irious. For married Ui.lce, “"l''*"*.,”, wlib- 
are. It ke.-|iu Ihe l.owslk In 
III ueHneos a citbactic. and alrengHw '>
to f^ui-ully bathed with cold w*ter and ‘'•*'
8.000 Cxsn nr CMnvzvzet-N'' 
mpidaUil. iu Cbraulo Cosilven--.
Wlreuinild^rilo*
lU and
